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Eastland Exes Move 
Into High Gear

TELEGRAM
Eastland, Texas 76448: Today's Center for Tomorrow's Future!

10 EACH

City OK's 
Plant

Butch Boyd, assistant manager of Thrift Mart, awards Mrs. Earnest 
Sneed with a check for $450.00 in last week’s money drawing. ( Staff 
photo by Steve Haines).

Eastland's taking a deep 
breath with the coming of 
Spring, in wild anticipation o f a 
summer that will feature the 
1975 Eastland High School Ex- 
Student Homecoming on June 
20. 21. and 22.

G igantic plans are being 
made. Eacs around the world 
are already packing and making 
plans to vacation in Eastland for 
the big event Subscriptions to 
the Telegram indicate that Exes 
are everywhere and they're all 
keeping up with planning

Locally planning is frantic, 
with E »es President Carl 
Garrett riding herd over an 
armv o f volunteers getting 
reads for the big get together.

Mrs. Evelyn Daniel and Bill 
B Han arc in charge for the 
religious service which will be
held at the Wendell T. Sicbert 
Elementary School Sunday. 
June 22. when Dr Cecil 
Peeples. President o f Lon 
Morris University at Jackson 
villc  will be the principal 
speaker Dr Peeples is the only 
Ex who is presently serving as a 
college president

Mrs Ima Ruth Tailor will be 
in charge of registration at the 
> k-menlarv School Ertdav. June 
20. with registrations to get a 
special souvenir pin with the 
school colors Registration will 
be SI.SO per person

At the registration'desk will 
be a representative for the 
Wendell I Sicben Scholarship 
Eiind. which is presently accep
ting contributors to help worthy 
students

A goll tournament at Lone 
(  edar (  ountry (  tub will he in 
charge ol Neil Dav. Hob Day 
and lohn llarl

Saturday evening a barbecue 
catered by Vance Godhv will he 
held al Maverick Stadium with 
Hob King in charge I ickcls w ill 
go al 11 00 per plate and some 
2.000 are eapecled.

Three big dwnccstcount ’em) 
will be held Saturday night One 
w ill be al the Lone Cedar 
Country Club Another at the

Program Features 
The Costas'

"The Costas" will be in a 
Southern Assembly Program  
Eridav. Marc n 21. al 0:00 a m in 
the new gvm Admission is I Sc.

This f teresling couple from 
Spam . I Portugal bring much 
of the old world charm to their 
lascinanng performances For 
awhile, the Great Isaac will 
astonish and ama/c everyone 
with unbelievable tricks o f 
magic and illusion: then Miss 
Dele will fascinate all with her 
skilled teats ol balancing on the 
wire.

This lun Tilled variety show 
presents a constantly changing 
tempo tantalizing the eves to 
believe the impossible1

8 Year Old Shot
Jimmy Woodall, eight years 

old of Gorman, was accidentally 
shot Tuesday afternoon. March 
IK. about 4 p m.

He was wounded in the back 
and lung He was first taken to 
the Gorman Hospital by an aunt 
and then was transferred to 
Hendrick Hospital in Abilene. 
He is reported to be in the 
Intensive Care unit al the 
hospital.

Jimmy is the son o f Roger 
W oodall and the late Mary 
Woodall.

NEW JRB FEATURE- - JRB Super Market Produce Manager Johnny 
Seabourn puts the finishing touches on the new live plant display at the 
JRB Store in Eastland. Carried are a large assortment of hanging 
baskets, terrarriums, all kinds of potted plants, cacti, and other gift and 
decorating items. (Haines Photo)

Eight Junior High students 
from the junior high band were 
in concert Saturday night with 
the North All-D istrict Band. 
Two students. Lacey Gourley 
and Karen Perkins, were first 
chair winners. Also obtaining 
chairs in the honors band were 
James Doyle. Katrina Amburn 
Johnny Ames, and Scotty Frost.

Gina Swafford, and Kenneth 
Watson were members of the 
reading band. The North All- 
District Band is made up of the 
best bandsmen of twelve of the 
area junior high bands.

Services for Mrs. Lula Cas
tleberry . 78, o f 2902 S. 2nd. who 
died Tuesday, will be at 1 p.m. 
Thursday in Elliott-Hamtl Cha
pel of Memories. S42 Hickory in 
Abilene.

Burial will be in the Eastland 
cemeterv.

HiUIH
MOTOR CO.
Loogli A Day

Fair and M id

Historians recently unearthed 
the very first .treaty between 
white men and the Indians. It 
says the red man can keep his 
lands for as long as the river 
run*, the-sun rises and the 
grass grows -or 90 days, 
whichever comes first.

Changes

Jack Brown answers the only thing that was still in 
working condition following the twister which totally 
demolished his new home and heavily damaged the 
other. (Staff photo by Steve Haines.

Twister Wrecks Homes 

Near Mangum

Eastland City Commissioners 
adopted a new parking ord i
nance. a flood insurance ordi
nance. and approved change 
orders for developments at the 
new wastewater treatment plant 
amounting to some $10,000

Three-fourths of the change 
costs would be paid by the 
federal governm ent, if ap
proved by the Environmental 
Protection Agency. and the re
maining quarter would be paid 
by the City from a contingency 
fund established at the time the 
bond money was set up

Mayor W Q. Vemer presided 
with all commissioners present, 
and Billy Jacobs of the engin
eering firm o f Yeatts and 
Decker appeared requesting the 
modifications in keeping with 
recent regulations requiring 
additional testing at such 
plants

The Commission approved 
the ninth payment to the 
contracting firm of $22,998.55 
for work finished to date. 
Jacobs reported that the project 
is some 90% com plete, and 
clean up of the area is included 
in the plan changes.

Police Ch ief John Morren 
appeared before the com m is
sion requesting certain traffic 
changes which were granted 

PARALLEL PARKING
Beginning immediately, par

allel parking was established for 
the block on West Commerce 
St. west to the alley from 
Mulberry St. and north on 
Mulberry, east side only, from 
Wcsi equ a l croc to Mum St.

FO l’R W AY STOP
A four-way stop sign situation 

will be established al the 
intersection of West Commerce 
and S. Daugherty, scenes in the 
past few years o f several 
accidents, and no parking will 
be perm itted on W est Com 
merce St., north side only, from 
S Daugherty St. westward to 
the alley.

The Commission unanimous
ly approved the new parking 
ordinance and the flood insur
ance ordinance.

The group also discussed the 
Carl Garrett addition and took 
steps to get the water storage 
tanks on Park Hill repaired and 
the tennis courts at the park 
marked.

The commission also voted 
unanimously to secure the 
services o f another auditing 
firm to do the 1974-1975 city 
audit The city's Fiscal year ends 
Aug. 31. and the audit will he 
due Dec I

In other parking matters the 
Commission decided, in view of 
the cooperation of the general 
public in the effort to provide 
adequate parking for all and 
good traffic control, to reverse 
their form er position on the 
parking fines. It was agreed 
that the parking fine would 
remain at 25 cents rather than 
going to $ 1.00 as previously 
voted. However the $5.00 fine 
will remain in e ffect for 
violations not paid within five 
days.

BY STEVE HAINES
Area weather bulletins, re

ports. and tornado watches 
provided some ( i f  (he on ly) 
protection for the Jack Brown 
fam ily who live  near the 
Mangum Community northwest 
o f Carbon When a tornado 
touched dow n on their houses at 
almost ’  00 p.m Monday, they 
were safe.

The tornado came in from the 
southeast. Jack showed us a 
large area of trees and fencing 
that had been tom dow n and 
uprooted by the twister.

He went on to say ’ M\ wife 
sought refuge immediately in a 
small closet in the older house 
we were living m while r. n  
home Zwftfrfi * » «  Nettrp fntfft 
directly on the west side of the 
older home) was being comple
ted ."

"A s  I started for the same 
door where mv wife was, the 
tornado hit the houses and 
threw something which hit my 
head, but did not injure me 
seriously.

Mr Brown a lw  stated that 
the high winds only lasted a 
matter of seconds, which was

City street patching and 
repair work was discussed and 
City Manager Lewis Tiner 
reported that the program is 
continuing as weather permits

A motion passed asking that 
the U S. Corps o f Engineers be 
requested to survey the North 
and South forks of the Leon 
River with a view to clean theve 
for better water flow and flood 
control.

Approval was given for the 
installation of a street light at 
the corner of Marsh and 
Commerce St.

Commissioners discussed the 
serious problem now evident in 
which service station operators 
arc perm itting waste oil and 
grease to he discharged into the 
city sewer system Action is to 
be taken to correct this 
problem.

In a special called meeting 
Tuesday afternoon, the Com 
mission approved the annexa 
lion o f  Indian Hills addition 
north of town.

long enough to totally demolish 
the new home, scattering 
lumber insulation and furnish 
mgs over a half mile area to the 
north o f the now. two founds 
twins where the homes had set.

The older home where the 
Browns were still liv ing was 
lifted up and completely moved 
off of its foundation a distance 
o f twenty five to thirty feet, 
tearing off most of the roof and 
leaving this house also unable 
to he lised in.

If an early tornado such as the 
one endured by the Jack Brown 
family is any sign of what is in 
store for the rest of Eastland 
County this season, we may all 
need to secure pm emergency 
rfrm riv inn i Other com mu whirs 
in iht- counts reported very high 
winds Monday night, with some 
area reports of as much as two 
inches of rain fall

Services For 
J.M. Couble 

Held Wednesday
Services for J M CauEie. 89. 

o f Snyder, retired carpenter, 
were held at 10 a m W ed 
nesday in Arrington Funeral 
Home Chapel

Officiating was the Rev Ben 
Marney. pastor of First United 
Methodist Church Burial was 
in Rose Hill Cem etery in 
Handley, cast of here.

Mr. Cauble died Monday 
afternoon in Snyder Nursing 
Home after a lengthy illness.

Born Sept. lb . 1885, in 
Puinam. Mr Cauble married 
Edith Everett May 18. 1940. in 
Hrcckenridge They moved to 
Snyder in 1956 He was a 
member of First Christian 
Church in Wichita Falls.

Survivors include his w ife, 
three sons. Vernon of Wichita 
Falls. Joe of Eastland, and 
James of Austin: three daugh 
ters, Mrs. Keith Parker and 
Mrs. C R (Van) Gnmmetl. bo(h 
of Eon Worth and Mrs. Joe 
(Louise) Wood of Seymour: 15 
grandchildren: and seven great 
-grandchildren.

Two sons and a daughter 
preceded him in death.

Elementary School and the 
third, a sock hop. at the old 
High School gym. A ticket at 
$2.50 will admit persons to 
either dance. W H Hoffmann 
and Bruce Pipkin are in charge.

The Association's next mail
ing will include a post card for 
reservations. It's very impor
tant that barbecue reservations 
be made in advance. Mr 
Garrett said, because the 
caterer will only be able to 
provide a few extra servings

Housing is already getting in 
short supply with all Eastland 
motels filled for the Homecom
ing weekend, and only limited 
rooms available in Cisco and 
Ranger. The next mailing will 
include a list o f m o ld s  in 
Stcphcnvillc. Abilene and 
Brcckcnndgc

Each registrant will be res
ponsible for making (heir own 
mold and or housing reverva- 
iMins. Mr Garrett said.

The Eastland address for the 
Exes Association is P .0  Box 
688. Eastland. Texas. ’ 6448

Thur$doy March 20 1975

On display at the Fuqua home plant north of Eastland is one of the new 
lake front models, which offers double • wide accomodations, large 
rooms, with beautiful surroundings. (Staff photo by Steve Haines).

Ya Come
June 20 21 22 E SA T L N DAExes!EHSWelcome

Fuqua Hosts Buyers 

At Eastland Plant
Activity was at fever pitch at 

Fuqua Mobile Homes plant in 
Eastland Monday and I uesday 
as dealers from throughout the 
stale gathered here for a sneak- 
preview of the firm's new tnp-of 
-the-line spill level model.

"W e 'r e  definitely getting out 
of the trailer business and into 
the housing business” . General 
Manager Jack laurian said as 
he showed o ff  the beautiful, 
spacious model, that recently 
swept lop honors at the Tulsa, 
Okla.. show.

Next major appearance will 
he at the National Show in 
Dallas on April lb. where Fuqua 
will have a prominent display.

“ This lop model features ihe 
spill-level concept, and broad
ens out line lo fully meet the 
market needs of today", Mr 
Laurian said.

The new shingle sided, top 
ntalcnal homes come in a mul
titude of designs including both 
single and douhlc-wides.

Especially complimentary o f 
ihe Eastland plant work force, 
ihe general manager states 
flatly that the some SO crafts
men on the job here are among 
ihe best in the industry. 
"They 're  the best in any Fuqua 
plant, and I've been in all 15 of 
our home plants", he said.

A native of San Francisco, 
l aurian came to Eastland in 
January to head up the 
operation here, after having 
served Fuqua as director o f 
marketing.

Likewise he cited other 
department heads here as tops 
in their field, including Roger 
Smilhcrman. production man
ager: Ken Parker, plant con
troller: Kent McClennon. pur
chasing agent: Pelc Guthrie, 
service manager: and Gars 
Haines, sales manager, who 
came to Eastland from Phoenix.

Dealers from a four-state area 
were given ihe preview showing 
al the Eastland plant, and 
enjoyed lunch Tuesday at lone 
Cedar Country Club.

The state o f Texas is the chief 
market for the Eastland plant's 
models, with outlets in Okla
homa. Louisiana, and New 
Mexico.

The new deluxe model will 
retail, double-w ide at from 
$14,000 to $15,000: and $12,000 
single-w ide. The firm 's  eco 
nomy models start at $8,995. 
single-wide and about $12,000 
for the double-wide.

Mr. Ralph Cain at Olden 
Mobile Homes Sales is local 
dealer for Fuqua.

The recently remodeled and 
updated plant, located just 
north o f Eastland, has the 
present capacity to do six 
million dollars volume in sales a 
year As this capacity is moved 
upward, the work force will 
likely move toward some 85 
employees, the manager said. 
The local plant is the largest in 
Texas that builds to FHA 
standards, he said.

Present payroll is some 
$8,500 a week, he said, and 
"W e 'v e  got a sincere vested 
interested in Eastland and this 
entire area. We're interested in 
the community and the people, 
and want to he a part of the 
community."

Right now in addition to 
putting ihe Eastland Fuqua 
plant on the top shelf in the 

mobile housing industry aggres
sive young Laurain and his 
lovely wife Jo Anne are looking 
forward to the nation sail boat 
races in June in Dallas, in which 
they will compete. They pre
sently have their home in 
Arlington on the market and 
plan to move to Eastland with 
their three daughters. Jana. 10; 
Darla. 8: and Colette, b at the 
end o f this school term.

The Fuqua Home Division is 
a major part o f the international 
Fuqua Corp.

"W e 'v e  bought the Eastland 
plant and we’ re going to make it 
work", he says, and with his 
enthusiasm and the quality of 
workmanship o f the (Eastland 
em plovces. it s obvious that 
that is just what is going to 
happen, even in spite of the 
present soft-housing market 
and other factors.

Such problems would seem to 
him to be only "solutions in 
d is gu is e ", and who knows, 
perhaps this unit could he called 
"the house that Jack built".

S s i e S
GOOD NEWS Friday, the 21st, officially marks the first day of 

Spring: hope the weather cooperates

LOCAL SCHOOLS will dismiss Friday at 2 30 p m for the Spring 
Vacation week prior to Easter Closing date for school will be May 
23. with the baccalaureate set for May 2S and commencement. May 
26

D ALE  SCARTH, Texas Electric Service Co. executive of Fort 
Worth, (and an Eastland ex - resident of about 1949> was in town 
early this week visiting District Manager Frank Sayre and others 
in town.

SOMETHING GOOD'S going to happen in Eastland on June 7!

PLEASE DON'T FORGET The Salvation Army Roundup for 
usable clothing, furniture, toots, utensils, etc., will be Saturday. 
March 22. on the South side of the square The truck will be here at 2 
p m .  b it you may bring goods to be given to the worthy cause 
earlier as part of the street will be blocked off for this purpose 
Mike Collins reports The S A puts this material to good use and 
it's a program we can all help with.

CARBON EXES, scheduled to gather on the July 4 weekend for 
their five year get together, are hard at work and if you haven't 
been contacted if you're a CHS exe. write them at P  O Box 551. 
Carbon. 76435 Chances are they’ve been looking for your address 
Barbecue tickets are going on sale right away

A FA ITH FU L reader reminds us to invite all to take a drive south 
on Highway 6 to see a beautiful pear orchard in full bloom ..- 
Blossom - wise, the experts are guessing that maybe the low 
temperatures ditki't do much damage, perhaps in the low areas 
maybe, but generally it's felt that so far, the fruit crop is safe 
Apparently the next two weeks could tell the difference

THE PARKS & Wildlife Dept will be looking at iberalized bag 
limits all around in public meetings and in Eastland County in a 
public hearing to be held at the Courthouse at 10 a m on March 26 
Proposal will be to increase the bag limit to three deer, no more 
than two bucks, with antlerless deer allowed by permits only Last 
year's hag limit here was two deer, either sex

STATEW IDE UNITED Fund tabulations just released show that 
Eastland did well With a goal of $10,050. $12,150 was raised for a 
percentageof 120 9 They figure that at $3.57 per capita

TICKETS ARE now on sale for the All - Sports Banquet to be held 
April 5, at the Wendell T Siebert Elementary School when Bob 
Wright of Texas AAM University will be the guest speaker Va 
Vance Godby's will be catering and tickets are $3 75 AND TH AT ’S a 
buy Better get yours now.

SAD TO report that the Eastland Jaycees have been advised by 
the Texas Peanut Producers Board that the organization no longer 
can underwrite the Annual Peanut Queen Pageant. BUT IT ’S 
GOOD TO REPORT that the Eastland Jaycees will not give up the 
Pageant and are now making plans for the biggest and best ever 
right now It's an Eastland Jaycee institution that deserves our 
support, and by all means it must continue in Eastland

POLICEM AN'S FISH DERBY, postponed a few weekends ago 
due to foul weather, will be held Monday, March 24. Chief John 
Morren reports Fun starts at 10 a m Monday at City Hall Boys 
between 8 and l lw i l l  be taken by policemen to a good fishing hole 
They need to bring bait and gear. GRUB will be furnished

Band At Concert Graveside Rites
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FOR SALE

429-1707 
IF or W ait Ads

FOR SALE

FOR SALE 23 channel CB 
Radio Regular S IM  95 Only 
$129.88 Model *13882 See at 
Wards Catalog Store*, t-tf

PRICED TO SELL 1972 Ford 
Hanger XLT. 390 V8 automatic, 
air. power steering and brakes 
long wide bed. radial tires. 2 
extra saddle tanks, west coast 
mirrors, load levcler hitch. 
$2,000 Call *47 3566 t 23

FOR SALE-3 bedroom. 2 bath 
modular home on 75‘ x ISO' lot 
Central air and heat All 
electric Built in oven and cook 
top. Dishwasher and disposal 
Owner will finance with reaon 
able terms Call 629-29C7 t-tf

FOR SALE- Large eggs tsSc 
dozen 503 St Charles St 
(end o f North Daugherty
St ), t 29

I***********?
FOR SALE Bolins Garden 
Tractor with cultivator, disc 
harrow and breaking plow See 
Herman Jordan. Rt I. Eastland 
(■bone t>29 27*8 t-23

FOR SALE- Kitchen range, 
white. 30' automatic Like new 
Black outdoor lights 629-2730

FOR SALE Garden Tillers for 
sale or Rent See Gene at 
Wards l-if

FOR SALE W ATER FRONT 
PROPERTY ON LAKE LEON 3 
imm cottage furnished Deep 
water near dam Nearly new 
dock Styrofoam docks Call 
620 ME? t tf

FOR SALE -1971 Chevrolet 
Impala Extra nice. 4 door, 
automatic, air conditioner, ra 
dm. power steering power 
brakes Priced Fir quick sale 
$1.496 00 P

FOR SALE -2 bedroom home
vflO S. Green l-tf

MISC FOR SALE Clean rugs 
like new, so easy to do with Blue 
lustre Rent electnc shampoorr 
$1 Perry Brothers t 24

FOR SALE If carpers look dull 
and drear, remove spots as they 
appear with Blur Lustre Rent 
electric shampoorr $1. Coats 
Furniture t-24

POE SALE Good 1965 Chesro 
'et Impala New license plates 
5 good tires 629-1278. t-24

FOR LF.ASE-40 acres peanut 
allotment to be transferred 900
lb vie Id Ph Clyde Yarbrough 
Daytime 915-622-4534 or night 
915-622 4210 t-24

FOR SALE 1971 Ford Pickup 
' , ton 18' covered goose neck 
trailer S pair 1st Calf Black 
Heifers. Call 639 2442 t-tf

YOU ASKED FOR FM and 
they won't last long 5-10-20 acre 
tracts 4 veterans tracts Own
ers on property for opening 
March 22-23 Low down, owner 
finance Take Hwy 101 to 1852 
tOld Wavland Hwy). 90 North 
5.9 miles, turn right, go 1 mile 
to property. A great escape 
bring your lunch, spend the 
day. See ya t-24

FOR SALE -Used Touch 
and Sew Singer Sewing 
Machine Does eversthing 
In fair condition $ 'h 95 
We also clean, oil and 
adjust all makes and 
models Call 629 1630 for 
information t-32

FOR SALE -12 x 60 foot mobile 
home New paneling and shag
carpet, air conditioning and 
central heating Com pletely 
furnished if desired Excellent 
condition. Can leave on lot or be 
moved Tel 647-1634 in Ranger 
or 442-2367 in Cisco, t-24

FOR SALE OR TRADE -5  yd 
Dump truck Call 629 1132

NOTICE Now 's the time to 
talk to me about W INDOW  
A W N IN G S *  C A R P O R T S *  
STORM WINDOWS* SCREEN 
A DOORS OTIS COLEMAN. 
Phone 629 IM4 t-tf

■wevwwew

FOR SALE Preston Milk - 
$1 30 a gallon Large loaf of 
bread 45c TAYLOR CEN
TER 805 W Main l-tf

1
FOR SALE 1968 Belvedere
P lym outh  C a ll 629-1459  
after 5. t-25

• M W M M W W I

FOR SALF.-2 '' and 3"
flexible suet Kin hose BAH 
TRADING POST 629 2885 
1-28

-

FOR SALF Storage buil
dings ready to use assorted 
sizes. See at Johnson 
Portable Building High 
way 6 west in Gorman or 
call ’ .34-2377. t 28

BILLS
Registered polled herefords 
Serviceable age bulls Hen
ry Fry and Son, Rt. 4, 
Clam. |8I7| 442-17*7.

Bl 3 SELL TRADE 
Sell on (  onsignmeni Ans - 
thing of value. Discount 
Sal> age Center Hlwas 80 
nesl la Skelli Station 1-18

FOR SALE 19’ 0 trailer 
house lb  s *S. Call 
b29-1543. t-tf

FOR SALE 350 Kawasaki, 
low m ileage, like new. 
$595. See at 305 N Virginia 
or call 629 2241 t-32

L.

C.B RADIOS FOR SALE- 
2.3 (hannrl W PA Svatem. 
$139.95. Tavlor Center. 805 
W . Main t-25

B A T E S  W t ) ( \ f t¥ u rn l l i  
stripping and reflninshing. 
3k ill make novelties and 
repair. 3k HI lake trade ins 
on work. 1508 Ase. A ., 
Cisco. 442-2363 or if no 
answer 442-3366

AIR CONDITIONING 
8 HEATING 

Sales A Service 
Free F'stimales 

Gas Shirles 
Dav 817-965-7246 or 
night 817-758-2557 

“ We do the complete job to 
sour complete satisfaction"

L

MONEY
Is It Hard To Save?

We hove been saving our Valued Customers 

Money on their Car, Nome, and Business 

Insurance

And we would Hie an opportunity of saving 
new customers money

Before you renew Your present pofccy 

Try Our Cost-Comparison Quotations

IT PAYS TO COMPARE

D.L. Kinnaird General 
Insurance

207 W. Main

620 2544 629 1 M 3

Tastiand s Oldest Insarance Agency”

FOR RENT

B5855BRS
HILLSIDE APARTMENTS

effic iencies. A ll a tllllles 
paid Including TV cable. 
CaN 629 8097

iW M
FOR RENT 
414 Sadosa
693-5634. Gordon 
ly couple, t-tf

2 houses. 412 and 
2 bedroom. Call 

Prefer elder-

FOR SALE-3'Y acre place and 
43) acre place Both on Hwy b 
just north of Carbon etty limits 
sign Both ideal places to locate 
a trailer home Plenty o f 
privacy Water and electncity 
available Call 629 2’ 42 or 
629-8838 t-tf

FOR RENT Furnished private 3 
room cottages with carports. 
Daily, weekly, or monthly. 
Pleasant Place M otel, w e t  
edge of Eastland Call 629-8873. 
t - t f_________________________

FOR RENT Mobile Homes and 
mobile home spaces 653-2220. 
i if

FOR RENT Attractive 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
Also nice bedroom and 
bath All bills paid inclu
ding cable Call 629 1731 or 
629 2125 r t f

FURNISHED < »l< 
l NFL KMSHKD 

AHARTM* NT's l 
RENT If
Royal Oaks Aparimoi.u 

1304 Royal l.ane. Cis>
442 3232 442 27u»

UWWMWW  .VIIWWWWUWUU
FOR RENT In Eastland Extra 
nice 1974 mobile home, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, paneled and 
fulls carpeted c> I Krostfree 
refrigerator and gas range 
included S50 damage deposit. 
SI46 monthlv. Citizens Realty. 
629 2404 1 tf

FOR R E N T-1  office . 104 N. 
Lamar M H Perry, 629 1566
t 24

FOR RENT Clean 3 bedroom 
house 629 2804 t-23

W ANTED-Need to find some
one with good credit to assume 
low balance on nearly new 
Lowrv Organ to be picked up in 
this area Has Auto Rhythm. 
Hawaiian guitar, banjo, man 
dolin, “ Magic Fingers'', piano 
and all extras Call Mr. Reed 
person to person collect at 
817-738-5*51 days, or 817-485- 
2439 nights t-24

WANTED Experienced janitor 
for office and plant. Excellent 
wages and benefits Must have 
good work reo>rd 629-17*7. 
t-tf

W AN  I I Ii I mu It driver w ith 
experience moving Mobil - 
Homes Must hast- good driving 
record Company furnishes all 
equipment Good mileage rate 7 
com plete company benefit!. 
Right job for right driver. 
629 1761 t-tf

WAN I I t )  BUY or lease, one H 
one and one half acres outside 
city limits with access to 
highway. Tel. 64’  3590 after 10 
am . t-tf ____

W ANTED - Ranger General - 
Hospital needs RN's as well as 
an RN supervisor Excellent 
salary and benefits. Call 647- 
1156. t-tf

WANTED Retired man for part 
time service station help Call
629-8822. t-24

W A N T  TO BUY- Silver 
coin* dated 14M and prior 
Write P O Box 67 or call 

’ in Eastland t-27629 I ’ 9*

3VANTED Apprx. 3 Acres. 
Prefer abandoned home 

site. Phone Collect: B W 
Alexander <2I3| 835-2470

Thursday, 
March 20, 1975

Person to person  
health insurance

It can  help pay 
»oaring hospital 
and tu rg ica l bills. 
Call me.

James O 
Vkortman 

705 W Main SI 
Eastland 

Ph 429- 1096

A
• TATf FARM MUTUAL.
Aufomofe-'a •*Bur»«c« Co
Mows* Off.CF 
B'OOfWifigtDfk llltnO'B

HOME INSURANCE
James O Wortman 

705 W Mam St 
Eastland 

Ph 629 I OR*

WANTED

WANTED-Homeworkers earn 
S25 per 100 stuffing letter* into 
already addressed, stamped 
envelopes supplied free Com
plete information. SI.00 Gen
eral Sales. P.O. Box 21244 MI- 
28. Indianapolis. Ind.. 46221. 
1-23

REPRESENTATIVE 
HELEN CRAWFORD 

502 Ave. D 442-2265
Cisco

Cruises-Tours 
Airline Ticket*

NOTICE- Want to buy some 
blackberries, if and when they 
come in. Call 629-2413 or 
*29-1 ’’O’  t tf
s w w e w w w w w w w w m

W ANT Tt» H l'Y  
Junk cars lor salt age Tel 
647 t59ti in llangt’i collect, 
anytime .liter III ;i in

w u

1'We handle anything 
but litterbugs’ ’ 

GOODE PESTCONTROL 
Phone 629 1179 after 3 00

310 N Am merman

Roaches. Ant*. Termites. 
Moths. Spiders 

ALL GUARANTEED

NOTICEi O ffice Machine 
Sole* and Service. See Ed 
Sorgrul at Wright's A ac
tion 166 S. Seaman. 
629 2468. I l f

WHY PAY RENT’  Own your 
own Mobile Home through EHA 
insured loans with low monthly 
payments. Plus low down 
payment Many floor plans lo 
choose from at Eastland Direct 
Factors Outlet. Olden. Texas. 
Phone 653 2432 or 629-2117 
Featuring the elegan Fuqua 
Mobile Home, l-tf

INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Brush Roll. Alrieao Spray, 
All Material 20% off Cal 
442 9927, Ciaca.

City Cob 

629-2812

LOST-Black Collie. Answers to 
name o f Blackte. If found please 
contact Marvelle Hobbs, 629- 
1595 or at 100 E. Olive. Reward 
if reiurncd. t-24

NOTICE- Anyone knowing the 
whereabouts o f any of the J.T. 
(Juictt family that lived in or 
around a 15 m ile radius of 
Eastland between 1912 and 
1916 please phone or write 

Eva Quiett Richburg 
915 W Wheatland Rd.

Apt 106
Dallas. Texas. 75232 
Phone 214-224-4985

t-26

LOST-St. Bernard dog. Colors 
red and white. Should be 
dragging chain. Answers to 
name o f Randv. Call 647-9371. 
t 25

EXTERIOR AND

INTERIOR 
PAINTING  

Ph 647 1206
F'ree Estimate

F IT ( V ( V  ^
All types. Range, dryer 
hook-ups, dishwasher In
stallation. home and busi
ness wiring. Mobile home 
repair. Special rales. Call

N x m w w w

Mike Kelly, 647.3619

w n rw w vw n nrw w w w w xn n i
W ill pick up and deliver 
laundry twice a week, or 
you may bring It by the 
house. For information call
442-3161 in Cisco. 604 W. 
14th. 1-28

im s n n n n n n n n n x w w s n rs

SOUTHLAND

LIFE
NSURANCI
M.H.PERRY

104 N. Lamar

629-1566 
629-1095

SENKEL'S 
CABINET SHOP 
303 N College 

Phone 629-1269 after 5:00. 
Custom Bull! Cabinets 
Mobile Home Set-up, and 
Repair. Remodeling and 
General Carpentry Work. 

Richard Senkel 
Owner

CONSTRUCTION CO.
All types concrete work; 
patios, porches, sidewalks, 
foundations. P.O. Bos 582, 
l.aslland, Tesaa, 76448. 
Tel. Olden 653-2295.

wwxzsrszwwMswMMi 
» WWWWXWWSfVWf
Just received load of oal of 
town Items. Children 's 
shoes, m en's salts, and 
other items. W ill receive 
another load first of month. 
Thrift Shop. 510 Eaat 7th,
Clsco.

^ S atFk in s d e a l e r
Vera Sherrill

1)6 S. Bassett Eastland. 
Contact before 9 a.m. or 
after 5 p.m. Leave name 

d address during day. 
Phone 629-8019.

Old* Flute For Sale. Call 
629-1032 after 6 p.m. $100. 
t-tf

S C O T T Y ' S  B A R N  
MISCELLENOL'S PAIN  
TING 1315 S Lamar - 
Eastland. Tex I paint lawn 
furniture appliances • 
slock tra ilors - metal 
awnings boat trailors • 
metal gates Corral panels 
• tractors Also polish and 
wax Automobiles Come 
by. or Call L A  Scott t- tf

Thursday,

March 20, 1975
‘   ------ rV Y n n n  iu

Scott Paint 
& Body Works

★  Body l  Fender Work

★  Wrecks Rebuilt 

★  Painting

629-2372
300 W. Commerce

Custom Farm Work. W e 
dig and sell coastal sprigs. 
Also do coastal sprigging.
E.D. Ilige l Williams. 817- 
893-6730 or 817-893-6870

CANCER 1
INSURANCE

UP TO

*100,000
M.H. Perry

104 N. Lorn or
629-1566

NF:W A USED Furniture 
Antique Glass. Paper-Back 
Bonds A Misc. Items 
Bin Sell-Trade BAH Tr
ading Post. 311 N. Seaman. 
Phone 629-2885 Eastland.

HOMES
3 bedroom, 1 bath home on Connellee Street$7.500 00 
3 bedroom. 2 bath on Daughtery Street. *13.250 00 
Duplex South Walnut Street shown appointment only $6,850 00 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick home, approx 1 year old Fireplace, 3 

car garage, lots of storage Extra nice home Shown by ap
pointment only

0 City lots in Eastland Suited for trailer park $6,800 00 
SMALL ACREAGE

45 acres near Eastland 2 bedroom rock home, carpeted Built 
in oven and range New cabinets, city water, barns 

44 acres near Kokomo. 3 bedroom. 2 car garage, house Ap
prox 4 years old Good bams and fences $3.750 00 Terms 

22 acres close to Ranger 5 room house, city water natural gas
$17,000 00

52 acres southwest of Ranger. 35 acres of cultivation good 
fences, $315 per acre

In Olden 4 acres. 2 bedroom trailer bouse, city water well 
water, and orchard $15,000 00

FARMS AND RANCHES
60 acres near Eastland and pavement, city water good fences 

$425 per acre
64 acres near Eastland on pavement, pecan trees and creek 
120 acres on Sabanna river pecan trees deer and turkey t, 

minerals good terms $400 per acre 
176 acres u ith 4 bedroom home good fences lovegrass. good 

tanks south of Ranger $350 per acre 
163 acres with nice house Central air and heat Coastal Bermuda 

grass, good fence set of metal pens and barns
204 acres with county road on two sides, some coastal borne 

terms
224 acres Carbon with coastal and other improved grasses Good 

set of pens
320 acres in lovegrass. coastal, bluestem. good fences and crass 

fences Terms
481 acres with 2 bedroom home on pavement, with irrigation, 

good type land, with good fences on pavement

Vke have other listir*s Listing* win be appreciated 
Large or Small

OFFICE PHONE *29-1725
Fa n M BUREAU BLDG 
h iw a y  m  e a s t  B K A I  
EASTLAND. TEXAS HEAL

RODGER TERRELL 
Hone Phone *29-2896 

M l. TERRELL 
Home Phone *29-2443 

F-satlaod. Texas

Auto Parts
300 S. Seaman 

629-2158
Open Sat. TiH 4:00 
Doug Lucas Mgr.

Freyschlag Insurance has 
exactly the kind of policy 
that you need Check with 
Charles Uday and see just 
how he can help you 
F re y s c h la g  Insurance 
Agency on the Square in 
Eastland 629 2275 107 W
Main Street________________

All leather steel toe safety 
boots $22.50. Metal grocers 
carts $7.50

Open All day Saturday

CISCO ARMY  

SURPLUS
1201 Ave D 442- 36720

OLDEN SHARP SHOP
Hind saw*, all type*. Circle 
*aw*. high ip eed  steel. 
Carbide sawi, retipped and 
sharpen Chain taw*, shar
pen all type* Band saw* 
and any type cutting tool. 
Scissor* and small electric 
appliances Olden &5J-2224 

t-lf

Singer Sewing Machine 
Repair Center 

Servicing all makes. 
New and Used for Sale. 
Complete line of part* 

WRIGHT AUCTION 
COMPANY

106S Seaman 629 2468

CARPET 
ALLTYPES 

Shags, hi In. 
srelpteral, plash, level 
leapt, etc. Free estimate*. 
A Ixo Inxtsllsllun  and -

15 yi 
Caalael 
629 1781

JIM PATE al

Mi
Dishwashers, washers, • 
dryers, slaves, disposals, 
aad eveae. G.R. Marcar, 

Texes. *53-2473

KM>
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TELEGRAM
H. V. OBRIEN

PUBLISHER AND EDITOR

Second Class Postage paid at 
Flastiand Texas under Act of 
Congress on March 1870 
Pu b lish ed  sem i- w e e k ly  
Thursdays and Sundays by 
Eastland County Newspaper* 
Inc
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By
carrier in city. I5centa a wee* 
or 65 cents a month, one year 
by mail in county in county $5, 
city P O Boxes $6. one year 
elsewhere in slate $7 ; out of 
state $10.00 per year 
N O TICE : Any erroneous
inflection upon the character 
nandingor reputation of any 
person , firm or corporation, 
which may appear in tite 
columns of this newspaper will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
editor _________________

JAF POODLE GROOMING 
14 MILES SOUTH OF 
CISCO ON HIGHWAY 206. 
PHONE 725 6540

Do our companies (five 
B u m p e r  D is c o u n ts .

Driver Training Credit. 
National Safety Council's 
Defensive Driving Course 
Credit, Second Car Credit. 
D ividends and Easy 
Paym ent Plans for a ll 
eligible policy holders’  You 
bet' Come see us 
F re y s c h la g  In su ran ce  
Agency on North Side of 
Square,

GREGORY 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING 
629-2844 

Res. 639-2340

SUNSHINE LAUNDRY 
Pick up and drUv cry scrv Ira 
within city or bring voar 
Isundrv by 106 Eaat Plum
mer S lrccl aad pick ap 
later. For further Informs 
Hon call 629 2098 after 6:30 
p.m. t 30

Residential, 
and Industrial wiring. New

power spectalleu. Fee 220 
veil appliance*.
(a ll 929 1003. I tf

in n A iw O O w & v s n n n n n n

THE FLEA MARKET 
Hwy M  West, Ranger, at 
the flashing light. Save ou 
new and used Hem*. Open
Frt. Sal. Sun.

Custom New Homes 

Quality Materials l  Workmanship 

Complete Service Including Financing 

Visit us at our new location and find out 

how easy it is to own your own home.

B.G. BROWN CONSTRUCTION CO., INC
Residential Spacialinla

820 W. Main 
029 - 2404

Nights - 442 - 1631

Kincaid's
Real Estate Corner

FARMS
1 220 acres near Eastland with 150 acres cultivation, some 

pecan trees, on Highway, workshop, bam. 4 tanks. minerals 
Nice remodeled three bedroom house, 29 percent down

2 135 acres near Rising Star on paved road with 70 90 acres 
cultivation. 70 acres sand, 46 acres peanuts, 4 wells, no house, 
assumable 8' i  percent loan

3 52 acres south of Ranger with 35 acres cultivation, sandy 
land, well, ^  minerals, shinnery $325 per acre

4 125 acres sandy loam soil, 24 acres peanuts. 75 acres tjpiber, 
approx. (7 minerals, one well, old liveable house, tank. $315 per 
acre

5 87 acres 8 miles from Eastland, improved grass, good sandy 
loam soil. tank. barn, 'y minerals, small loan could be assumed 
100 acres adjoining could also be leased

6 175 acres with 160 acres coastal, lx minerals, can be 
irrigated , 4 tanks. house and barn.,

7 340 acres with over 1000 pecan trees. 30 acres peanuts, 
balance improved grasses, coastal, etc Good fences. 
minerals

8 200 acres 6 miles west of Eastland with 25 acres coastal, well 
located, good fences, 2 tanks, *■« minerals, front road on 2 sides 
Assumable loan, $300 per acre.,

9 80 acres south of Cisco, sandy land. 1 tank, 1 well, few pecan 
trees. 20 acres peanuts

10 230 acres irrigated farm near Gorman with 70 acres 
peanuts. 50 acres coastal, 40 acres love grass, 90 acres timber, 
good fences, pens, some minerals

11. 127 acres near Ranger, some Coastal, old bldgs , some 
minerals, $350 per acre.

12. 100 acres improved grass, coastal and love, spring, city 
water, tank, corrals, good fences, 5 miles Carbon

13. 70 acre farm southwest on Cisco, 19 acres peanuts. $5000
down, int. only 5 years

14 550 acres near Cisco, 5lanks. 110 cultivation, balance native 
pasture, well, terms

15 6 acres on Interstate 20 in Ranger for commercial $6000.
16 Fairly new 14 x 52 furnished mobile home Lake Leon, city 

water, 2 bedrooms, central heat, south side of lake
HOMES

Large older type 4 bedroom home, corner lot, some owner 
financing. $6,400

Small two bedroom one bath home, needs some work, 2 car 
garage, nice location, two car garage

Older well cared for three bedroom frame home on Oaklawn, 2 
baths, carpet, central heat and air, 2 car garage, fenced back 
yard, nice shade trees, shown by appointment only.

Nice two bedroom home with central heat and air Two car 
garage with apt. $15,000

Small two bedroom home in Cisco $8,500
Lovely three bedroom, 2 bath brick home in C res (wood Two 

extra lots included, walk in closets, screened patio, wood burning 
fireplace, 3 car garage Total Electric.

Large 8 bedroom house in Cisco, turn this into apartments for 
extra income. Lovely trees This could be a beautiful old home.

We also have commercial property, motels, apartments, and 
large ranches for sale or trade in New Mexico, Oklahoma 
Colorado and Texas

KINCAID REAL ESTATE 
too South Beaman. Eastland, Texas 

62* ■ 17(1

J.D Vandergriff Res 629 8137 Robert M Kincaid Res 629 2721

*  . . .
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Jody's Pizza

Happy Hour
Wednesday 

6:00 • 8:00 P.M.

All You Can Eat J|w

Majestic T heatre
Kastland 629-1220

Thurs. 7:30 Only PH.-Sot. 7:30 l  9:18 P.M.

M G  M  presents 1k

d e a n  p
MARTIN, n
m r .  i b

RICCO || M- TjSJ;.
THE ONE THING PEOPLE HATE  . _  j
MORE  THAN A COP KILLER  _
IS THE LAWYER WHO GETS HIM OFF> »

iattxvt} by ROBf R1 H06AN 
Sioo b, tD HARVfY S f RANCIS KlfRNAN 
0'»u«i t, PAUL BOGART Frooucrt t* DOUGLAS Hi HEP 
4 V « . u  M* WX / :*

I

Umtad Artists
Fri. Late Show 

Sun.-Mon.
Adm.11 P.M. *1*

Reg. Adm.

The Magnificent One!
He makes the fastest 
guns in the West 
die laughing1

TERENCE HILL
Um ar
THE

-is- w ;  
IIiiiIhiI Artists

Returning By Popular Demand Storting Mar. 26

4  WINNER 7 ACADEMY AWARDS J V
.  — b e s t  PICTURE • BEST DIRECTOR

£all it lakes is o  little C o n fiden ce

PAUL ROBERT  
EW MAN REDFORD

ROBERT SHAW
ACAORCA ROY MU F|M

* THE STING "
\

l >AVlO S WARD GtOfiGEUOHliL TONY BA l MCHAEi 
, t JULIA P H lL llf*  m n» « a a , i1 p t#  CP-

MRS. FANNIE O’ BRIEN 
...to celebrate birthdav

Reception To Honor 

Mrs. Fannie O'Brien
Mrs. Fannie O'Brien, long

time Eastland County resident. 
Mill be honored bv her children 
and grandchildren with a 
reception at the Eastland 
National Bank Conference - 
Room in Eastland on her With 
birthday. Sunday. March 23.

Friends and acquaintances 
are cordially invited to call 
between the hours of 2 and 4 
p m. No local invitations are 
being sent, and no gifts please. 
The Conference Room is located 
at the viuthcast corner o f the 
square, facing the courthouse.

Born Frances Louise Has
tings. March 27. 1845. in Bell 
County, she came M ith her

family, the late Mr and Mrs. 
J B Hastings to Eastland 
County in 1400. first settling in 
ihc Kokomo Community and 
later moving to the Pleasant Hill 
Community.

She married Houston Vance 
(Houst O 'Brien  on May 21. 
1920. Miih his brother, the late 
Dr. P.D. (Dick) O'Brien perfor
ming the ceremony. The couple 
lived in Carbon for many years. 
He died as the result o f an 
accident Oct. 22. 1444

Mrs. O'Brien lived in Abilene 
from 1451 until l% l Mhcn she 
moved to Eastland to make her 
home at 204 W. Plummer St. 
She is active al First Baptist 
Church where she is president 
of her Fidelis Matrons' Sunday 
School Class. She is active in 
several Eastland clubs.

Her brothers and sister are 
Mr. C.P Hastings of Eastland. 
E B Hastings o f Carbon. 
Grover C. o f Pleasant Hill and 
Mrs. Dee Hibbsof Brownwood. 
Her children are Otis o f 
Stanton. Willard of St. Louis. 
Mo., Mrs. H.L. Thompson of 
LeM isville. John F.dMards of 
Abilene and H.V. of F.aslland. 
A daughter. Bobby Nell, died 
Feb. 15. 1435. and a son, John 
Charles (J .C .) died Aug. 7, 
I4h5.

Mrs. O 'Brien  has nine 
grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren.

H.L.
Ferguson &

Backhoe Service 

Digging, Ditching,

Sand A Gravel Hauling 

CALL IN EASTLAND 629-2795

Tony
Lowrance

MONUMENTS 
442-1127
SINCE 1884

RAWLINS MONUMENTS

^Becaus^jfo m e o n ^ iv ed ^

500 East 8th St. Roy L. Taylor, Rep. 
Cisco

E A S T L A N D  CO UNTY C E N T R A L  D ISPA T C H

W HAT IS ITT We are hoping it will be the best thing 
that has happened to law enforcement in Eastland 
County in a long time. It will be a dispatch set up for 
all law enforcement officers in Eastland County - - 
there will be 24 hour communication through our 
office for all towns in Eastland County participating.

W H E R E  W IL L  IT B E  LO C A T E D ?  We will be .7 of a
mile from I 20 toward Carbon from Eastland on Hwy. 
6. We will be on the East side of the road just across 
the Leon River bridge. You have probably already 
noticed the changes taking place out there. A building 
has been erected and a communication tower.

WHO W IL L  BE W O R K IN G  T H E R E ?  There will be 
two dispatchers on duty 24 hours a day - - we will 
handle all the calls for all the law enforcement 
agencies. Three dispatchers will be coming from 
Cisco Police Department • • One from Eastland 
Police Department- - One from Ranger Police 
Department. The two others will be coming from 
Eastland and Rising Star.

WHAT W IL L  WE DO? We will be taking calls on all c 
complaints - • we will take your call and send it the 
route it needs to go. We will not take call on dog calls 
- - weather calls - - ball games scores - - these only 
tie up our lines and your local police dept, will take 
care of these for you. We also have teletype com
munications so each law enforcement officer can 
check wanted on cars, people, guns, articles, or 
anything else they wish to check. We will only take 
phone calls - - no one is allowed to come to our 
communication unless authorized; as we have no 
facility to take care of the public.

HOW CAN I G E T  IN TOUCH WITH TH IS C E N T R A L  
D IS P A T C H ?  There will be a telephone number 
printed in all the area papers very soon that will be 
used by all the people in the county that are par
ticipating in our dispatch system. Collect calls will be 
accepted from Rising Star.

WHO E X A C T L Y  CAN I CONTACT T H R O U G H  TH IS  
C E N T R A L  D IS P A T C H ?  We will be serving as 
communication for ail area law enforcement per
sonnel included will be: Cisco Police Department- • 
Eastland Police Department - - Ranger Police 
Department - - Rising Star Police Department - - 
Eastland County Texas Highway Patrol - - Eastland 
Sheriff Department - - Game Warden - - ABC 
(A lcoholic Beverage Commission) - - Eastland 
County Constables - - License and Weight Highway 
Patrolmen - - Driver License Division Patrolmen.

This is an effort on behalf of the county and city 
governments of Eastland County to improve police 
service in your county; however, we do need 
cooperation of the public in order to make this system 
work. There are very few systems set up in the state 
of Texas to take care of the whole county like ours 
will be. We will try to the best of our knowledge to 
make this system one of the best • • and maybe all 
our counties will follow our example when we make a 
success of Eastland County Central Dispatch.

Barbara Welch - - Chief Dispatcher

A M'oman admiring a friend'* 
unusual piece of jewelry said:) 
love it; It’s so modern! It make* 
you look as though someone had 
cared for you recently.”

DUAL GHOUL CHILL SHOW!
They’re all new and all fright!

His brain 
came from a 

genius. His body 
came from a killer. 

His soul
Came from  hell)

THE
ONLY MAN
ALIVE
FEARED BY THE 
WALKIN6 DEAD

Your blood will run cold 
when the monster rises

EkiUi K E N  S T E IN 1
■  M  A llTUI
M unbtek o£LJ

Ik o n  H e l l
T  '

•  -.F^ter Costing SbaneBnant
Jâ tdR1 *- * «ofr.Rctv Sawgga

»Ljmm »
•  mt <

What's Cooking 4 CITIZENS
BY PEGGY ROBERTS

We certainly hope you arc 
enjoying the recipes each week 
as Me arc. They have all been 
very delicious. The fo llow ing 
recipe was sent in by Carolyn 
Williams o f Eastland and I tried 
this for our Sunday dessert. 
THis cake goes a long way and 
would be excellent for those 
extra guests. It is very good any 
tim e, but especially in the 
morning with a hot cup o f 
coffee.

ORANGE POUND CAKE
3 c. Sugar

3 c. Flour 
2 Sticks Butter 
I C. Buttermilk 
1 tsp. Orange Flavoring 
I tsp. Soda
Separate eggs Mix sugar, 

yolks, butter, flavoring Add 
flour alternately with buttermilk 
and soda. Whip egg whites and 
fold in. Bake I hour and 10 
minutes at 350 degrees.

(If desired, add a few drops of 
orange food coloring and/or 
grated orange rind)

★
MEMBER 1975 A S S O C IA T IO N

WHATS LEFT SALE All Fall & Winter Merchandise Must Go. Many Items.
But Few Of A Kind Real March Savings. Hurry In And Save!!

Boy's & Girls Reg.

Many Styles $$**

Ass't. Colors To

Most All Sizes *13”

SHOES

*3
Women's Corduroy

PURSES
Ass't.
Colors

* i

One Group

Double Knits 

Hurry!

FABRICS

* L  *  *2
One Group Women's

SHOES
Reg. • Price 

*11** To *14**

NOW *3

One Group Women & Girls N0W

PANT Res ‘32" $1 A
SUITS 36W I A

All Cotton
Twin Size 

White Only SHEETS *9
Men's Permanent Press

Reg. 
*11

Checks Plaids
JEANS *6

ntP4(?r*tnvr s r op t
EASTLAND - RANGER
EASTLAND COUNTY 'S FAM ILY STORE 

FEATURING NATIONALLY ADV IRT IS ID  IRANO S 
OF M IR C H A N O IS I

Store Hours - 9 o.m. - S p.i

One Group Men's SHOES 
Reduced
Not AN Sizes 

Ass't. Styles _____ $5
Women's Long Sleeve

BLOUSES
Not All Sizes *5

Women's Double Knit

TOPS mT
Long Sleeves sj^ *6

Women's 

Double Knits
Many Styles 

Ass't Colors 

Not A l Sizes

DRESSES

V 2 PRICE

CITIZENS REALTY 
Y () l  K RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST

Brick J bedroom 2 bath home with central heat and air Nice 
location, close to schools Only $350 down and payments of S175 
mo Possession upon loan approval

Looking fora  Abed 
year old brick homt 
new City Park Alibi SOLD

•ntral heat and a ir’  This 3 
isco High School and the 
y and assume loan

Need a large lot with a pleasant view to build your new home 
otT Or perhaps you have a home and you're seeking a better 
location We have 19375 square feet for only $31 a month

Nice 3 bedroom ho it 
freshly painted extern 
low monthly paymentSOLO

’aneled den. fenced yard, 
ge Only S250 down with

3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home under construction in Cisco Drop 
by 1408 Simms and see this home go up Choose your own interior 
decor $1000 down

1974 14 x 70 mobile home 2 bedroom. 2 bath l^ rge  living room. 
Central heat All built - ins and refrigerator $750 down and 
assume payments of $115 per month plus lot rent.

Avoid expensive clos1 
year old brick home 
carrying a low equitySOLD

lining the loan on this two 
Situated on corner lot, 

POSSESSION

Corner lot in Eastland, near center of town Ideal for mobile 
home or new home 50 x 150 $250 down Close toschools

135 acres - 46 7 acres peanut allotment 4 irrigation wells
Good terms Located north of Cross Plains

CITIZENS REALTY 
H2tl West Main 

Eastland. Texas 
629 24IM 
624-1764

Wavne Durham -
€29 - 2743

B.G. Brown - Broker 
442- 1631

D3
REALTOR*

Karin Brown 
442 - 1631

Broker
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A recent nationwide televis
ion program focused attention 
onthe increase of illegal aliens 
-mostly Mcxican-who work in 
the United States. The program 
indicated that illega l aliens 
were very bad for this country, 
and should be kept out. They 
made the remedy sound so very 
simple put the Mexicans back 
across the border, and build a 
long chain of electric warning 
devices to keep them there.

But people who live along the 
Mexican border, as I once did 
for fifteen years, know that the 
problem is in fin itely more 
complex than that. The people 
o f the Rio Grande country of 
Texas and Mexico are isolated 
from other areas, and depend
ant upon each other for 
economic survival. Their 
culture is blended, and people 
from both sides o f the river like 
to move freely  across this 
boundary.

A very important aspect of 
the situation which confronts 
Southwestern ranchers and 
many citizens of towns along 
the border is the human 
element in the case the moment 
when an abstract problem 
suddenly becomes the concrete, 
hungry misery of the human

COUNTY NEWS
The fo llow ing proceedings 

were had in the Court o f Civil 
Appeals. Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texas: 

APPEALS DISMISSED 
Gladys Dulin ct vir v. Tommie 

Nelle Wright et al. (Opinion on 
motion for rehearing by Judge 
Walter. Former Opinion dated 
Feb. 7, 1<TS, withdrawn).--No- 
Ian.

Timothy R Powell v. James 
J. Hartnett. Successor-Admin
istrator. (Opinion by Judge 
Brownl-Dallav
REVERSED AND REMANDED

George Allen and Norma F. 
A llen v. Great Liberty L ife 
Insurance Company. (Opinion 
bv Judge McCloud)--Dallas 

MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
Gladys Dulin et vir v. Tommie 

Nelle Wright et al. Appellees' 
motion for rehearing--Nolan 

Texaco. Inc. et al v. E.H. 
Pursley Jr.. Agreed motion to 
file Supplemental Transcript- 
Nolan

MOTIONS GRANTED
Gladys Dulin et vir v. Tommie 

Nelle Wright el al. Appellees' 
motion for reharing.-Nolan 

Texaco. Inc. et al v. E.H. 
Pursley Jr. Agreed motion to 
file Supplemental Transcript- 
Nolan.

CASF:S SUBMITTED 
Joe E. G lover v. James 

Ronald Moore et al -Baylor 
Preston Spray et ux v. 

Johnnie Stash et al--Jones 
Betty Morgan v. Larry 

Shoemaker Jr.-Taylor 
Texcalco, Inc. v. J.F. McMil

lan dba M&F W ell Service-- 
Eastland

Bob Grlcse. quarterback of the 
Super-Bowl champion Miami Dol
phins. reminds you to give to the 
American Cancer Society and help 
In the flght against cancer. The 
popular player says, “ W'e all want 
to wipe out cancer In our lifetime. 
Let's make It happen!"

FOR SALE

Hitches (Any Make 
Cart)

Hitch-Balls 
Tow Bars 

RENTALS:

Tow-Dollies 
Tow-Bart 
Trucks A Trailers
H i t c h e s

Gilbert Gulf Service 
500 W. Main 

629-BB05 
Eastland, Texas 

Alto Farm Bureou 
Tiret I  Bafteriet

being who has ren the border 
and thrown him self on your 
mercy.

There is not one case in a 
hundred where the American 
rancers. or the El Paso or Del 
Rio housew ife, crosses the 
border into Mexico and picks up 
illegal workers so they can be 
exploited. These workers cross 
by their own devising, along 
trails that are dangerous in the 
extreme. Mexico has one o f the 
highest birthrates in the world, 
so a fresh supply of people push 
against the border like a flood 
pressing against a flimsy dike.

There are cracks which let 
them through. The Border 
Patrol is understaffed. Althoug 
the Patrol is generally compos 
ed o f superior officers, and they 
range about vigorously, their 
situation is almost impossible. 
The laws they are trying to 
enforce are so unpopular on 
both sides o f the river that they 
are cast in an unhappy, 
arbbitrarv role.

The Mexicans know the 
habits o f these "F e d e r a le s ."  
and they play a ceaseless 
cat-and-mouse game with them.

Even the natives far in the 
interior know, by tradition, all 
the routes into the United 
States. After all. this was once 
their country, and their ancest
ors moved free ly  across the 
river whenever food was more 
available in the north. It is more 
available there now.

So an El Paso wido. who lives 
on an acreage west of town, 
looks out one morning to se a 
Mexican woman in an advanced 
stge of labor under a bush on 
her front yard. The woman 
sobs, in Spanish, that she 
waded the river in the night, so 
that the baby can be bom here 
and be an American citizen. A 
baby who is a citizen, she 
understands, can get free  
powdered milk and food in kEI 
Paso. She has no food for 
herself and her six other 
children, much less this one.

Then another El Paso house 
wife gets a frantic call from her 
sister's maid. Maria. The maid 
says that a young woman cousin 
of hers somehow got through 
the gate at the bridge on a 
borrowed passport. The girl 
has no money and no place to 
stay. Could site please come to 
your house until she can find 
work?

When the girl finally shows 
up she is tearful and utterly 
destitute. She has come from 
such a primitive area that she 
stares at the peanut butter you 
offer her. and finally tastes it. 
W hile she relishes this new 
treat you realize that she has 
the pure, innocent beauty o f a 
painting of a Madonna. How 
can you throw this face and 
figure into the streets of Juarez, 
with their houses of prostitut
ion?

A tomato crop is wasting in 
the Upper Valley toward Las 
Cruces. It costs a lot to put in a 
tomato crop and bring it to 
maturity. And once it gets to a 
certain stage, it must be 
gathered im m ediately, or the 
fruit will be refused by the 
cannery. Everything the farmer 
owns in tied up in the crop, and 
he cannot find any local people 
who will come out and gather it. 
They can make more on 
welfare, they say.

They mysteriously, in the 
shadows of evening, a number 
of figures appear, scrambling 
up from a dry irrigation ditch. 
They must first have food, but 
then they want to go to work. 
Their fam ilies in M exico are 
hungry, and they want to send 
them money as sood as 
possible.

An elderly rancher along the 
Border in the Big Bend is in 
desperate need of help. There is 
no one to hire, from the 
American side, to do the 
fence-building and other work 
on his land. Boys who have 
grow n up in the city-where most 
boys are growing up now-do not 
have the background and skills 
to do ranch work properly. And 
at the present price of cattle, he 
can't afford to pay high wages 
to anyone.

A soft knock brings him to the 
door one night, the Mexican 
who is standing in the darkness 
is the son of a former cow boy on 
the ranch, and his father has 
senthim across the river to see if 
El Patron might need some 
help.

So that is the story along the 
border-there are laws written in 
books, and a line drawn on 
maps. But people who need 
each other have a strange way 
of getting together.
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Rita's Fashion Fabrics
Int. 20 East Of Eostland Next To Ramada Inn 

629-8020

BELIEVES IN
n [x /a a t 3 I T £ ° )
[ L L c / n \ J L l x . M
The rich natural feel The characteristic aroma The 
sheer luxury of a natural material, superbly 
fashioned Genuine leather-another good reason 
to always specify Florsheim

THE MAN'S STORE
B U  C iU o tt

CISCO___________

The Home of Your Dreams  —  for H eal!
0 a  -*»»

7% %
VA & FHA 

Available!

Nothing Down On VA Loans 

Low Down On FHA Loans 

Conventional Loans Also AvaRable 

Choice Location Still Available

1=1
EQUAL HOUSING H &  W

Development Co.
216 S. Seaman Eastland

629-1702
CATTLEMANS RESTAURANT

Eastland, Texas. 629-1761
Featuring Home Cooked Meals

Steaks, With Baked Potatoes Anytime.
Sunday Thru Friday - 6 A.M. - 10 P.M.

Friday • Fish Night - All You Can Eat * ,1M



AIR FORCE INFORMATION - - Educators from throughout Eastland 
County were guests of the United States Air Force at a meeting at the 
Ramada Inn in Eastland recently where they learned of new AF 
programs for young men and women. From left they are Charles P. 
Marshall of Eastland, counselor; Rising Star Supt. J.L. Newbury; 
Carbon Principal Fred Tucker; AF Recruiter Norman L. Bramon of 
Brownwood; DeLeon Counselor Melba Shelly; Comanche Principal Lee 
Presswood; Comanche Counselor Archie E. Boyd; USAF Recruiter 
Don Sheppard of Abilene; Capt. Tim Philbrick, USAF, Arlington; Sam 
Stephens, USAF, Abilene; Capt. A1 Henryson, USAF, Arlington; Ranger 
Junior College Counselor Lellah Adkins; Bill Auvenshine of Ranger 
Junior College; Ranger Principal J.W. Childress and C Counselor O.C. 
Warden (Haines Photo).

editorial
THE ROCK AND THE SAND
Every year floods ravage 

hundreds of communities across 
our country destroying property 
valued in the billions of dollars. 
The human dimensions of that 
tragic fact have been tolerated 
loo long thousands of families 
suddenly homeless and perhaps 
job less, often a life tim e 's  
achievements literally washed 
away. The value of the National 
Flood Insurance Program is that 
it provides the first com pre
hensive protection against these 
disastrous losses for citizens of 
more than 15.000 communities 
that have been identified  as 
flood prone by the ll.S . 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development

The City o f Eastland has 
adopted an ordinance approving 
the plan

The program is really a 
simple one. though it is 
far-reaching in its impact. To 
participate in the program, a 
flood prone community must 
agree to control haphazard 
construction in its hazardous 
flood areas to m inim ize the 
potential of destruction from 
floods. In a sense, that only 
means we heed the advice of 
Scripture: ihe wise man builds 
his house upon the rock: the 
foolish man builds his house

Once a community applies to 
flUD 's Federal Insurance Ad
ministration to participate in the 
program and is approved, indi
viduals and businesses in that 
community can then purchase 
federally-subsidized, low-cost 
flood insurance from a local 
insurance agent Protection for 
a home valued at $20,000, for 
example, would cost only $50 a 
vear. If an identified flood prone 
community fails to qualify 
within one year from its 
notification that it was flood 
prone, or bv July I. 1975, 
whichever is later, not only will 
its c itizens be ine lig ib le for 
flood insurance protection but 
federal and conventional loans 
on buildings in identified flood 
hazard areas will be unavailable 
too.

We think this approach is 
sound and will work to lessen 
Ihe threat o f flooding Over 
6000 communities are already 
participating We urge them to 
make a maximum effo rt t 
oinforni their citizens that 
affordable flood insurance is 
available for the first lim e. 
Another 4500 communities have 
onlv until July I. 1975, to 
qualify. We urge them to take 
prompt action to protect them
selves from Ihe devastation of 
floods. Like the wise man. let us
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March 20, 1975

Letter To 

The Editor

Editor:
The members of the Eastland 

Masonic Lodge would like to 
express their appreciation for 
the fine coverage your paper 
gave Public Schools Week 
recently.

As a fraternal organization 
we realize the importance o f 
educating our children and feel 
it is good when attention is 
called to our schools and the 
educational processes.

In appreciation 
Eastland Lodge No. 467 

AF&AM 
By L.E. Huckabay 

Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE 
ORDINANCE NO. 439

AN ORDINANCE RELATING 
TO PARKING WITHIN DESIG
NATED AREAS WITHIN THE 
CITY OF EASTLAND: PROVI
DING FOR THE IN S TA LLA  
TION AND REGULATION OF 
PAR K IN G  M ETERS; PR O V I
DING FOR DESIGNATION OF 
PA R K IN G  ZONE STREETS 
AND PARKING ZONE AREAS; 
DEFINING VEHICLES; PRO 
VIDING A M ETH O D  OF 
PA Y M E N T  FOR PAR K IN G  
M ETERS AND THE M A IN 
TENANCE THEREOF; PROVE 
DING REGULATIONS FOR 
THE USE OF PARKING ZONE 
AREAS; PROVID ING  FOR - 
LEASING OF PARKING ZONE 
AREAS; PROVIDING FOR - 
EXEMPTIONS; PROVIDING 
FOR APPEARANCE ON VIOL
ATIO N ; PROVID ING  FOR - 
PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION; 
PROVIDING FOR ENFORCE
MENT; DECLARING DEFEN
SES TO PROSECUTION UN 
DER THIS ORDINANCE; PRO 
VID ING FOR C O M U LATIO N  
AND  SE V E R AB IL ITY ; PRO 
VIDING FOR PUBLICATION; 
AND. DECLARING AN EMER 
GENCY

W H EREAS, the Board o f 
Commissioners of the City of 
Eastland. Texas, finds that in 
order to e ffec tive ly  and e f f i 
ciently meet the parking needs 
o f the citizens o f Eastland. 
Texas, and others within the 
City of Eastland. Texas, definite 
and set guidelines should be 
established in relation to 
parking meters and parking 
meter zones; and.

W H EREAS, the Board o f 
Commissioners of the City of 
Eastland. Texas, finds that the 
current system o f parking 
meters and parking meter zones 
in the City of Eastland. Texas, 
is inadequate; and.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT

ORDAINED BY THE BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONERS OF THE 
CITY OF EASTLAND

I.
a. As used in this ordinance 

the term • 'veh ic le ”  m eans 
every device in, upon, or by 
which any person or property is 
or may be transported or drawn 
upon a highway or street.

b. A "parking zone area" as 
used in this ordinance means 
each location upon which a 
parking meter has been set in 
accordance with this ordinance. 
Each parking zone area shall be 
clearly designated and marked 
by striping either on the street 
surface or curb surface and 
shall be o f sufficient length and 
width so as to provide sufficient 
parking space for one vehicle, 
the length of such space shall 
not exceed 22 feet for parallel 
parking and 21 feet in length for 
diagonal parking. The width of 
such spaces shall not exceed 12 
feet for either parallel or 
diagonal parking.

0.
The following streets shall be 

parking zone streets and shall 
be marked into parking zone 
areas:

(a) Seaman Street from its 
Southwest and Southeast inter
section corners with White 
Street to its Northwest and 
Northeast intersection corners 
with Olive Street;

(b) Commerce Street from its 
Northwest and Southwest inter
section comers with Rosswood 
Street to its Northeast and 
Southeast intersection comers 
with MulbetTV Street;

(c| Lamar Street from its 
Southwest and Southeast inter
section corners with White 
STreet to its Northwest and 
Northeast intersection comers 
with Olive Street;

(d ) Main Street from its 
Southwest and Northwest inter
section comers with Rosswood 
Street to its Southeast and 
Northeast intersection comers 
with Mulberry Street.

All parking zone streets as 
herein named are streets as per 
map or plat o f the City of 
Eastland as same appears of 
record in Vol. 77, page 497, 
Deed Records o f Eastland 
County. Texas.

III.
The City Manager is hereby 

vested with the authority and 
responsibility for the installa
tion. maintenance and general 
upkeep of parking meters and 
markings in all parking zone 
areas, and shall install parking 
meters in all parking zone areas 
unless same are exempt as 
hereinafter provided, and shall 
mark with stripes all parking 
zone areas as hereinabove 
prov ided .

IV.
Each parking meter installed 

and operated under this ordi
nance shall be constructed so 
that: ( I )  upon deposit therein of 
one cent of United States coin 
the meter will show a parking 
time o f twelve minutes, with an 
increase of twelve minutes for 
each additional one cent coin 
deposited therein up to a 
maximum time of two hours;

(2) Upon deposit therein of 
one five cent coin of the United 
States the meter will show a 
parking time of one hour with 
an increase o f one hour for each 
additional five cent coin depo
sited therein up to a maximum 
time o f two hours;

(3) Upon deposit therein of 
one ten cent coin of the United 
States the meter will show a 
parking time of two hours:

(4 ) Upon expiration o f the 
amount of time correla*ed to the 
amount o f coins deposited 
therein, the meter shall show a 
violation flag or time expiral 
flag.

V.
(a ) A person commits an 

offense under this ordinance if 
he stops or parks or allows to 
remain stopped or parked any 
vehicle in any parking zone area 
while the parking meter in said 
parking zone area shows a 
violation flag or time expired 
flag.

(b ) An offense under this 
section is punishable by a fine 
o f 25c provided, however, if 
said fine is not paid or 
appearance made as hereinafter 
provided, on or before the fifth 
day following the date of the 
offense, the oftense is punish
able by a fine of $5.00.

u|w<n the sand build our house upon the rink.

Only Carrier 
offers gifts for buying 

any brand of 
central air 

conditioning!
Gift values up to $100.00.

We re so confident 
you II want a Round One 

after you ve heard our 
energy efficiency arid 

quietness story that we 
are willing to pay for 

your listening time with 
our gift selection -  even 

it you buy somebody 
else s central an 

conditioning

Here a all you do
A, Call your Carrier Dependable 
today and ask us to do a free 
comfort survey Of yout home or 
business
B Buy within ten days ot our 
presentation
C. Call us back to complete a 
special market survey and verity 
your purchase intent 
0. Your gift will be shipped within 
60 days ot your installation date 
(Limit one gilt per Customerl

So lid  dollars and cents reasons for
' j  the Carrier 

*2 V  Round  One.
® Carrier s Revolutionary Super E 

Round One Central AirCondltioner:
is 50° ° quieter than any other 

I unit Has the best BTU per Watt 
! Energy Efticiencv Ratio Uses 

ess cower costs lesstoopente 
Ektra large alt-aluminum 

| condenser coil Solid state 
I monitor circuit prevents 
i compressor overload Weather 

armor casing oives extra years of 
protection
Super E Round One aveilabte 

up to 60.000 RTU't

We ve built our reputation as your Carner Dependable on quality 
service end equipment last efficient installation and the extra 
value built into all Carrier air conditioning systems We think 
you II went a Carrier Round One in your home or business and 
we re backing it up with a free gift valued up to $100 to prove it 
Call ua today for a tree comfort survey of your home or business 
Bank-rate financing available with approved credit

Offer available only to homo or buainoaa ownart. Offer
exp iree April 25,1975.

No. 1 afr conditioning maker.

j s >

C arrier
"Eapaclally for service
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VII.
(a ) A person commits an 

offense under this ordinance if 
he stops or parks a vehicle in a 
parking zone area for a contin
uous period of time in excess of 
two hours.

(b ) An offense under this 
section is punishable by a fine 
of 25c; provided, however, if 
said fine is not paid or 
appearance made as hereinafter 
provided, on or before the fifth 
day following the date o f the 
offense, the offense is punish
able by a fine of $5.00.

VIII.
(a ) A person commits an 

offense under this Ordinance if 
he deposits any object other 
than a lawful coin of the United 
States into any parking meter in 
the City of Eastland.

(b ) An o ffense under this 
section is punishable by a fine 
of 25c; provided, however, if 
said fine is not paid or 
appearance made as hereinafter 
provided, on or before the fifth 
day following the date of the 
offense, the offense is punish
able by a fine of $5.00.

IX.
(a ) A person commits an 

o ffense if her perm its any 
vehicle registered in his name 
to be parked in violation of any 
provision of this ordinance.

(b ) An o ffense under this 
section is punisable by a fine of 
25c; provided, however, if said 
fine is not paid or appearance 
made as hereinafter provided, 
on or before the fifth  day 
fo llow ing the date o f  the 
offense, the offense is punish
able by a fine of $5.00

X.
(a ) A person commits a 

further o ffense under this 
ordinance if. a fter having 
received parking violation 
citation, he fails, refuses or 
neglects to appear before the 
Corporation or City Court of the 
City o f Eastland on or before the 
fifth day following the date of 
the offense. The date o f the 
o ffense appearing on the 
parking violation citation con
stitutes a rebuttable presump
tion o f the true date o f  the 
offense.

(b ) An offense under this 
section is punishable by a fine 
not to exceed $200.00.

XI.
An appearance under this 

ordinance is made by payment 
of fine or by posting appearance 
bond in an amount set by the 
City Judge and approved by the 
Chief of Police o f the City of 
Eastland on or before the 
appearance time. Appearance 
time is on or before the fifth day 
following the date of violation.

XII.
It shall be an affirm ative

defense to prosecution under 
Paragraph 5 of this Ordinance 
that at the time of violation the 
parking meter applicable there-

TONY'S
DISCOUNT

MEAT
MARKET
Z«1 W. M an  

toiHond 62S-3I61 

Meat Inspected

Ground

BEEF

* 5 9 '
Chuck

ROAST

t59e
«■  M M

BOLOGNA

*89e
Loin, Round, T-Bone 

l  Club

STEAK

ib98c
Lean Boneless

STEW MEAT

n,. 89C
Cut 1 Wrapped

Va BEEF

>69c
Open 8 a.m. To 6 p.m. 

Mon. Thru Sat.

to was not in working order.
XIII.

It shall be an affirm ative 
defense to prosecution under 
this Ordinance that the vehicle 
involved was then engaged or 
being used in an emergency of 
such a nature as to involve 
substantial risk o f  injury to 
person or property.

XIV.
(a ) The City M anager is 

hereby authorized to lease, on 
behalf of the City of Eastland, 
parking zone areas for the 
purpose of loading and unload
ing. Such leases shall be made 
to owners or managers o f 
businesses only. Each business 
establishment shall be entitled 
to lease one parallel or two 
diagonal parking zone areas.

(b ) Provided, however, no 
parking zone areas in or on the 
fo llow ing portions o f parking 
zone streets shall be leased

(i )  Seaman Street from its 
Southeast and Southwest inter
section corners with Main 
Street to its Northwest and 
Northeast intersection corners 
with Commerce Street)

(ii) Commerce Street from its 
Northwest and Southwest inter
section corners with Seaman 
Street to its Southeast and 
Northeast intersection corners 
with Lamar Street.

( i i i )  Lamar Street from its 
Northeast and Northwest inter
section corners with Commerce 
Street to its Southwest and 
Southeast intersection comers 
with Main Street;

(iv ) Main Street from its 
Northeast and Southeast inter
section corners with Lamar 
Street to its Northwest and 
Southwest intersection comers 
with Seaman Street.

XV.
(a) The fee for lease under 

Paragraph 10 of this Ordinance 
is $50.00 per parking zone area 
per annum No lease shall be 
granted under this Ordinance 
until said fee has been paid to 
the City Secretary.

(b ) Persons holding valid 
leases under this Ordinance 
shall be exem pt from the 
provisions of Paragraph Five of 
this Ordinance.

XVI.
No type of permits, leases, or 

other parking privileges shall be 
granted except as contained and 
set forth in this Ordinance.

XVII.
The City is hereby authorized 

to enter into a contract for the 
purchase and installation o f

BOOKS

Looking for something good
and educational to read ' A ne\ 
shipment of books has just 
arrived  at the Eastland 
Telegram They are priced to 
sell

Look over the list of books we 
have and then come in and see 
them

The Problems of American 
Education. $3 00; Anarchism. 
$3 00; Motorcycling. $3 00; 
Elnergy and the Future. $3 00; 
The Consumer Movement, 
$3 00; Solving The Indian 
Problem. The While Man’s 
Burdensome Business. $3 00; 
The American Experience in 
Education. $3 01); Metropolitan 
Communities. $3.00

Bluebonnets and Blood, 
$3 95; Law West of the Pecoa. 
$3 950 Napoleon's Dossier on 
.Aaron Burr. $2 95. William 
Barret Travis. $3 95. Your 
.Aching Back and What You Can 
Do About It. $2 95. Webster's 
New World Dictionary. $195; 
Coin Identifier. $2 96. The 
Ranger Story, $1.00; 
Rheumatism. $3 95, The Living 
Bible, $10 95. The Stamp 
Collector's Encyclopedia, 
$2 96. Crossword Puzzle Dic
tionary. $2.50; Texas Almanac, 
$2 00. The Bark Yard Horie. 
$100; Wonderful Grace and 
Other Poems. $1.00; Collectors 
Library of 10 Great Shakespear 
Plays. $15 95; Classroom 
Research Unit: World War II. 
$7 96. Jokes for Children and 
S.O.G.'t (S illy Old Grand
mothers. $2 00

The American Revolution In 
the South. $5 95 Medical 
Dictionary. $3 50. I Inside Jazz. 
$4 96. Secret Societies. $3 96; 
The Texans - What They Ae 
and Why. $1 98, The Vegetable 
Encyclopedia. $4 98; Great 
Gunfightera of the West. $5 95; 
The Double Cross System, 
$2 98. Gunman's Territory, 
$7 95; Suppressed Murder of 
Wvatt Earp, $3 95; Ten Tall 
Texans, $5 95; Our Town 
Today, $100; How To Be 
Successful. $100. How To Get a 
Dollar's Value For a Dollar 
Spent, $100. Colonel Aaron 
Burr • The Misunderstood 
Man. $4 95; The Burr • 
Hamilton Duel and Related 
Matters. $4 95; James Pin
ckney Henderson. $4 95 Goliad 
Sarvlvora. $4 95;; How To 
Make Cut Flowers Lust. $2 96; 
TheStorvof Old Rip. $1.00; Ihe 
Raving Foe. $1 00, Zeb PUte. 
$4 95 Exiled Heart • • The 
Ballad of Sam Houston. $2 95

Come by the Eastland 
Telegram and pick up one of 
these interesting books at 110 
W Commerce in Eastland. 
Texas tf

parking meters and to pay for 
same from the receipt obtained 
by the operation thereof as far 
as possible. Said means o f 
payment shall be in addition to 
any other purchasing powers 
heretofore granted to the City 
by Charter or otherwise.

XVIII.
The Police Department o f the 

City of Eastland is hereby given 
the responsibility o f en force
ment o f this Ordinance and 
shall make due complaint o f any 
violation under this Ordinance.

XIX.
The provisions of this Ordi

nance are cumulative o f  all 
other ordinances, regulations or 
rules, or parts thereof, govern
ing or regu lating the same 
subject matter, all such ordi
nances. regulations or rules in 
conflict with the provisions 
herein are expressly repealed to 
the extent of such conflict.

XX.
Should any portion o f this 

Ordinance be unconstitutional 
or invalid for any reason, such 
unconstitutionally or invalidity 
shall not affect any other part 
hereof, but the same shall 
remain as if such unconstitu
tional or invalid portions origin

ally had been deleted from this 
Ordinance

XXI.
The City Secretary ia hereby 

directed to publish the descrip
tive caption of this Ordinance, 
together with the penalty 
provisions herein in the length 
of lime and manner provided by 
law.

xxn.
The fact that the C ity of 

Eastland has no adequate 
means by which to regulate 
parking in the City o f Eastland 
and has no adequate penalty for 
violation o f parking regulations, 
and that such facts endanger 
the public peace, health and 
safety, creates an em ergency 
requiring the suspension of 
rules requiring an ordinance be 
not passed on the day at which 
the same is introduced, and 
requiring that this Ordinance 
become e ffec tive  upon final 
passage and publication as 
required by law and charter, 
and it is hereby ORD AINED  
AND ORDERED this 17th day 
of March. 1<TS

W .Q. Vemer 
Mayor. City of Eastland 

ATTEST 
Lewis Tiner

SouthernTelevision 
Systems Inc

CHURCH OF GOD 
Main A CooneUcc 
Rev. Ronald Bear

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening W orship 7:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Night Service. 7:30 
p .m .; Ladies Prayer M eeting 
8:15 a.m. Thursday.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Rev. L.t Williams 

Sunday School 10:00 a m.; 
Morning Worship 10:45 a m.. 
T ra in ing Union 6:30 p m .; 
Evening Worship 7 00 p.m.; 
Wednesday night Servtse 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
N. Seaman St.

Rev. J.L. Norris
Sunday School 9:30 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Baptist Training Union 6:00 
p.m .; Evening W orship 7:00 
p m.; Wednesdav Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

HARMONY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rady Fambrongh. 
Minister

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Night Service 7:00 
p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev . Robert W . Marsh
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 

Steven Charch
Sunday School 9:30 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
212 W. Valley 

Sam R. W ilson. Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m .: 

Morning Worship. 10:45 a.m.; 
Evening W orship, 7:30 p.m .; 
M idweek Service, 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1608 W Commerce 

G.L. Huffman. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship, 

10:00 a.m .: Sunday Night 
Service. 7:oo p.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service, 7:30 p.m.; Friday 
Night C.A. Service. 7:30 p.m.

51. FRANCIS 
CATHOUC 

Priest John Mitchell 
Liturgy Saturdays at 6:30

P m CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Daugherty St.

Sunday School 9:3C a.m .; 
Morning Worship 10:20 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Priest Raleigh Denison

Sunday School 11:00 a.m .; 
Holy Communion 11:00 a.m.

EASTLAND CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Comer of Plummer 

aad Lamar
Sunday M orning Services. 

11:00 a.m; Services on first 
Wednesday of month 7:30 p.m.
All are welcome.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

(Rev. Bea Marney)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Warship 6:00 p.m ; 
Youth Meeting 7:00 pm  
Sunday; Cora Davis Prayer 
Group 9:30 a m Wednesday 
Choir Practice W ednesday 7 :30 
p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. E.D. Norutaa
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.r 

Morning Worship II.*00 a.m.? 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

NORTH OSTROM ST.
CHI RCH OF CHRIST 

H.S. L rah  
Norman Carlisle

Worship 10 30 a m , Evening 
Worships 00 p m . Wednesday 
Even ing S erv ice  6 00 p m 
Daily Pray Service Monday 
thru Friday. (0 0  pm  

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Haiti on Brewer 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 
Momma Worship 11:00 a.ni.; 
Training Union 6:15 p m . 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

SOUTHSIDE PENTECOSTAL 
107 New Stree.
A.J. Woodard

Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 
Sunday Evening Service. 7:30 
p m.; M idweek Service. 7:30 
p.m. Thursday.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
Rev. Paul Edwarda. Paaler
Sunday 5chool 9:45 a.m.; 

Morning Worship lLOfhm.m.; 
Evening Training Union 6:00
p.m .; Evening W orship 7:00 
p m

FL U . GOSPEL CHURCH 
CLAUDE HARRIS. P ASTOR 
Sunday M orning Worship 

10 30. Sunday Evening Worship 
6 00 , W ednesday Even ing 
Worship 7 00 A ll dede 
denominations w elcom e to 
study and worship with us 

OLDEN CHURCHES

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Howard Meeker

Sunday School 10 00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Prayer Service 7:00 
p.m. Evening W orship 7:30 
p.m.. Wednesday Night Service 
7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Frank kil bourne

Bible Class 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

FLATWOOD 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Wilkie E. Moure
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.; 
Evening W orship 6:00 p.m .; 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m

CARBON CHURCHES

FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Delbert Smith

Sunday School 10:00: Morn
ing Worship 11:00 a.m.: Train
ing Union 5:30 p.m.; Evening 
Worship 6:30 p.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jack I audrum

Sunday School 10:00 a.m .; 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.; 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.; 
Wednesday Night Worship 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST UNITED , 
METHODIST 

Rev. C.C. Shuiti 
Sunday School 10:30 a.m .; 

Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.

MANGUM BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A.J. Thomas 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 
Morning Worship n oo a m . 
Training Union 0:00 p.m.; 
Evening Warship 7:00 p.m ; 
Wed Evening Warship 7:00 
p.m.

CATHOUC
Liturgy in ares Catholic 

Churches are conducted accor
ding to the following schedule: 

6:30 p.m. Ssturdsy-St. 
Francis in Eastlaad.

8:00 a.m. Sunday-St. John's 
in Strawn

9:45 a.m. Sunday-St. Rita's 
in Ranger.

11:15 a.m. Sunday--Holy 
Rosary in Cisco.

Father John Mitchell, pastor.
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FAMOUS G.E, 
FILTER-FUT 

WASHER

GOODYEAR IS AMERICA'S NO. 1 GENERAL ELECTRIC RETAIL DEALER!

GUGUYEAR SERVICE STORES

Patient Aids

South Side Of Square 

Call 629-8052

W A Y S  TO P A Y  A T  G O O D Y E A R
C ty  Garage

24 Hour WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 629-1709 Night 629-1479

G i Biggs 629-1210 

Eastland, Texas

INTERNATIONAL HARVASTER (Dealer)

Any Type Service:

Automobiles 

to the
Largest Semi.

JJ. Finley, Owner

YEARS OF 
SERVICE

TO EASTLAND COUNTY

Eastland315 W. Main

c>«S)i n»« a

MATCHING 
ELECTRIC DRYER

100% Solid State 
B&W Portable TV

SOC SmNw Wc wmn

p f t l i  (y<lt

Manual selectmen W 
4 ry .n f  >’mm u p  •• 140

*er»eie*rv In«nnaI da'hM

m /  $■1 7 8

to Serve You And y o u r  lo v ed  o n e s"
EASTLAND MANOR

6 2 9 - 2 6 8 6
1 441 W  C O M M 1 IC I

Virginia Pence Adm

VALLEY VIEW L0DCE
6 2 9 - 1 7 7 9  **

TOO S OSTROM

Morris Shook, Adm.

2 NEW  LU XUR IO U S 

A IR  C O N D IT IO N ED  HOMES

24 HOUR MURSINO SIRVICI 

LVN  SU P IR V IS IO H

• CHAPEL • LOUNGE • CABLE TV
• TELEPHONES • FULL TIME SOCIAL

AC T IV IT IES  PROGRAM 
PR IVATE & SEM I-PRIVATE 

ROOMS W ITH  BATH  - LUXURIOUS 
D IN IN G  & RECREATION  ROOM

• O RGAN e P IA N O  • GAME TABLES
• BEAUTY L B A R B U  SHGtf>

STATE LICENSED • VENDOR APPROVED

The Best Costs 

No M ore"
Edith Shook Coordinator

FOR SALE Slightly used de
luxe balanced juicer fully 
automatic. Liqu ifies. blend*, 
grate*, chops, mixes, dry 
grind* Would be ideal for rest 
home or hospital Sb6 00. Call 
4-t: i nn

W ATKINS DEALER 
A era Sherrill

140b S. Hasten. Kaatlaad. 
Contact before 9 a.a . or 
after 5 pm  Lease name 
and address daring das. 
Phone h29-8019.

Round-Up Day, 
March 22

Saturday, March 22. it 
Salsation Arms Round l p  Das 
in Eastland C onats, and help It

ROOFING
D o s  le Squire*. ( ontr . Ol
den. Texas. 4S) 2212. Call 
after b pm

An Arm* * an still be at the 
South Side of the l  ourthouse at 
2 p m Saturday to rereise 
usable clothing, furniture, tools 
and appliances, loss, utensils 
and ans other contributions 
-huh sslll be used bs the S.A. 
in the esent of disaster.

Ciliiens are urged to Spring 
(  lean their garages and closets 
and bring the items to the 
square Nalurdas. An area still 
he roped off Satnrda* morning, 
and it’s hoped that the large tan 
truck it ill be completed loaded 
bs generous Eastland Coun 
lians

r
-  M  

Jim Graves
Consultant

. Free Hearing Test In 

Your Home Or Office

. Free Service On A l 

Makes

H Hearing Is Your 

Problem Be It one 

Is Your Answer

New Office Hours 

9 • 5 Tuesday Only 

In Eastland

629 8159 

(104 Commerce)

Eastland, Texas

673-5109 
1333 North 2nd 

Next To First 
Baptist Church 
Abilene, Texas

Two Offices
t” U

Hospital News

i e * * e > * e « W '* e '* s e v s e w w « .

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Wednesday morning 
acre:

Clyde Rogers 
Rhonda Sssanner 
Marcelino Capiedra 
Eva Eaton 
Ruth Greenfield 
Esa Northcutt 
William Snider 
Jesse Bell 
Naomi Polk 
Vergie Lee 
Frances Carr 
Dora Lo\era 
Cleo Greenwood 
Myrtle Warren 
Michael Macke*
Dora Dempsey 
Ha/el Ncwnham 
Sarah Rawls 
Homer Goforth 
F.vie Shoemaker 
Helen Landtroop 
Allium Avinger 
Patients in the Eastland 

Memorial Hospital March 18. 
1915. were:

Noah Proffitt 
Addle Eaulkenberry 
Claude Mavnard 
Maggie Christian 
Mildred Dendy 
Master Cody Wheeler 
Dorothy Capers 
Effie Jackson 
Nevada Smith 
Ruth Reeves 
Barbara Wood 
Lavenc Stubblefield 
Dalton Phillips 
Jimmie Wylie 
Nora Wilkinson 
Josephine Boatright 
Rubv McDonald 
Rhonda Johnson 
Palsy Nall 
Jerry Pierce 
Ben Elliott 
Jean Robertson 
Edith Stuckev 
Lillie Dunlap 
Tania .Sanders 
David Livinston 
Luther Carter 
Modes* Burgess 
Idell Warren 
Consuls Woolfolk 
Aline Garrett 
Rosa Burton

Thursday, March 20, 1975

When You Think 

Easter Clothing

Think Of

Young Age 
Shop

RCG Leasing Co.

BA HERMAN DEMPSEY

Willard Vogel 
Shirley McCoy 
Boyd James 
Beile Jones 
Edith Wooten 
Mendit Webb 
Baby Bov McCoy

Patients in ihe E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital were listed 
as follows:

Emrie Lawson 
Jack Dunlap 
R O Washington 
Selma Tableman 
Maude Wood 
Bill Calhoon 
Bluford Burton 
Geneva Gregg 
Sterling Whitehead 
Georgia Bennett 
Beulah Heyser 
Jacob Honea 
Mildred Cox 
Dometna Wulctt 
Bernice Prickett

The wise oldman who had 
seen many winters come and 
go. sat in his rocking chair on 
the from porch of the general 
store and listened while Ihe 
birds sang as they were making 
everyone aware of the approa
ching spring when all the 
country side would wake up and 
become alive with growth and 
development.

As friends and neighbors 
came by Ihe store to pick up 
supplies, many slopped by to 
visit with the wise old man. 
They sought his knowledge and 
advice in proper p lanting o f

their spring crops. He gave 
them the positions o f the moon 
when certain seed shuld be 
planted for the most productive 
crop. Fruit trees, grape vines 
and berries were to be pruned 
before the spring growth 
started each year. Trees that 
were to be cut for use as fence 
posts should be cut while the 
growth of the tree was dormant. 
A post thur prepared would 
never decay in the ground and 
Iasi for years without need for 
replacem ent A ll vegetab les 
which arc o f flowering plants 
were planted during first

quarter o f the moon. These 
included cabbage, lettuce, cu
cumbers. corn, onions, spinach 
and certain other plants. In the 
second quarter, such vegetables 
as beans, egg  plant, peas, 
pepper, tomatoes, and water
melons should be planted. 
During the third quarter of the 
moon, radishes, potatoes, tur
nips and other root vegetables 
should b eplanted. In ihe fourth 
quarter the sod should be 
worked, weeds pulled and other 
noxious growths destroyed for 
in this quarter the moon is in 
the barren signs of Gemini. Leo 
and Virgo. Apples and pears 
that are picked from the tree 
during the old moon w ill he kept

for long periods o f time without 
decay. The bruised spots on the 
fruit will dry up and not rot. The 
w ise old man also predicted the 
weather for his community. By 
raising his hands and bar arms 
high above his head and if the 
hair on his arms stood out 
straight from his arms, it was 
going to rain for several days. If 
Ihe hair lay flat against his 
arms, there would be no rain. If 
the cows all wen! lo the highest 
ground in the pasture, there 
would be floods all over the low 
places. The w ist- man was also a 
"water witch" who could take a 
forked green peach tree limb 
and tell the folks where and how 
deep to dig for well water.

r.oul<l It Happen Again?

CAMPAIGN 
MONTH ,

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.
Reason 14. We’re human, and once 
in a great while we make a mistake.
Rut if our error means you must pay 
additional tax, you pay only the tax.
We pay any interest or penalty.
We stand behind our work.

KM HI
THE I NCOME TAX P E O P L E

104 W. Commerce 6W --SU1

9 6  » S Set.

Carloads of S av in g s  On General E lectric  Refrigerators, Freezers,
Color TV’s, W ashers, Dryers, Air Conditioners and other item s for your home!

GENERAL ELECTRIC IS AMERICA'S NO.I MAJOR APPLIANCE VALUE!

20.8 Cu. Ft. No-Frost 2-Door
REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER
• G 'on t 6  9 cu ft o f k a a ia t  space w ith 

2 p o tiito r  lob.rval shelf
• Powec Sovet Switch te  help you reduce 

the ceat oI  operation
• 3 odiostabla cantilever cob.net 

•helves
• On wheels to m ake boo*ecleaning

G.E. 100% Solid State Portable Color TV

Block Matrix Spectra In  t e '  
Picture Tube
A K - A uta w a tic Fine Tum nf

7 0  P o s it io n  s o l .d  i f e f a  Li 

Txm er
' Custom Picture Control

$498 O B 7 4 7 0 W O
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Mrs. J.T. Gregory announces 
the engagement and approach 
mg marriage of her daughter. 
Kathy Sue. to Mr Fddic I 
Coker, son of Mr and Mrs Fd 
Coker Jr., of Lolita

The bride w ill graduate in 
Mas Irom Tcaas AAM  Cniser

sits with a degree in sociology. 
I he prospective bridegroom is a 
December graduate o f  Texas 
A A M  and is a corrective 
therapist ai the Veterans 
Hospital in Waco. The wedding 
will be Mas 24 al Bethel Baptist 
l  hunh.

Carbon News
By Mrs. Bob Hastings

(here was a Special Called 
Meeting of the < arhon Schuol 
Board Friday. March 14 Al the 
meeting Mr Carr, the Super 
inlcndcnl of Carbon, resigned 
from the Carbon Schools lo 
accept the Supcrmlcndcncs of 
the Moran Schools

I he School Hoard hired 
Marshall Hickman ol Nobs lo 
Till the space of Superintendent 
Ihcv also rehired all the 
teachers al Carbon

Mr Hickman will lake over 
his duties April I. 1975. as 
Superintendent.

School will dismiss Friday. 
March 21. for the Faster 
holidjss ( lasses will resume 
Monetae March M The calf 
leria stall w ishes lo ctlend Ihcir 
he si wishes for the holidays to 
the students, parents and 
teachers

Mr and Mrs ( jrl Kec of 
Dublin cisilcd the Jim Hogans 
on Ihursdav of last week

I’ aul Taylor ol Seminole 
e is iltd  Mr. and Mrs Nos 
Skinner part ol last week

\ iMling Mrs Vadis Phelps on 
Salurdas were Mr and Mrs. 
Dan Hogan and boys ol Fort 
Worth Mrs Flnora I indies and

girls. Mrs Bobby Tucker and 
son Mari and Roy Lee Atden of 
( arhon Ihey also attended the
Fast land County Stock Show of 
Fast land.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Stacks 
and Mrs. Faye Walsh o f Spring 
town visited Mr. and Mrs. 

W M Medford. They attended 
the Hrow nwood Rattle Snake 
Roundup Sundav afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Tim Stacy. 
Gregg and Dcllana visited Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Jack o f 
Kerens on Sunday.

Miss Kay K e lley  o f Texas 
t ’nisersiis of Austin spent the 
weekend with her grandparents 
Rev and Mrs. Lee Fields.

Mrs. Della Bryant and 
Truman Bryant were in Fort 
Worth on I uesdas to attend the 
funeral ol Mrs Bryant's grand
daughter Mrs. Lctha l ubanks 
w ho passed aw as at her home in 
Houston on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Hogan 
attended the funeral o f their 
nephew Vernon Barton in 
(•at ess die on Fridas.

Among those from Carbon 
■ tile inline the tuncral ol M r

Caution!

medicines and other health supplies can 
be a danger instead of a help Clean up 
and clear out now. then stock up with us..

Central Drug
North Side O f Squai •*

Iin ikt spirit o f (  knstian joy 

.^ n s lln n  % n r y  

and

J )a n d  l^ay nr . It on

u i l l i  on tknr lit n  to uni another furrier 

< Saturday ikt tirsnty-servnd of Murrli 

ninrtrrn kundred andse. tn/y-fii r 

M r  .an d .M rs  Jem !  n r! JJonry 

inrl/r you to join ul/k them in ash in j 

^ivd■» l/ruiny upon this Inly union 

al .in in-thirty in the frrnmy 

‘B e tke f‘Baptist Ck urr/i

/ ia.it/und. Jen

Rrrrptn

IrH n i skip 'M a li

f r i m  

l io n

CARBON HOMECOMING 
NEWSLETTER 
March 18. 1975

Tickets are being printed for 
the big bar-be-cue dinner to be 
held on the Carbon High School 
playground Saturday. July S. 
1975. It is very important that 
you make your reservation now 
by sending us a check fur 13.00 
per ticket to Carbon Hom e
coming. P.O. Box 551. Carbon. 
Texas. 7t>435. This will be a 
catered affair with bar be cued 
beef and ham with all the 
trimmings Please mail your 
check today.

Received a note from Ann 
(Snodgrass) Murray reminding 
the classes of 1938. 1939 and 
1940 that they will all meet 
together as they have in the 
past. Schedule of meetings will 
appear in our next newsletter.

I am hearing that a lot of exes 
did not receive our first letter. If 
you know of someone who did 
not. please see that their name 
and address gets to us as soon 
as possible.

SAM G. MILLER baa bera 
elected a vice presideal of 
Martin. Darrell. Roas, lac., 
Houston-based advertising • 
agency. A I960 graduate of the 
University of Houston, Miller 
joined the agency in 1969. In 
addition to his duties at vice 
president. Miller will continue 
lo serve as account supervisor 
Hr is the son of Mrs. Florence 
Miller of 308 E. Main St., 
F.astland.

Plans are being made for 
special recognition of those who 
graduated in 1925 or before.

If you have any information to 
pass on to others, please take 
advantage of our newsletter by 
sending this information to us.

REMEMBER!! MAIL YOUR 
CHECK FOR THE BAR B E - 
(U F  TODAY

Carbon Homecoming 
Committee

Onen Justice of Gorman Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. C.L. Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. 
W .E . W alker. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.E. Jackson. Berry G reen 
wood. Mrs. J.E M cDaniel. 
Mrs. M ike M organ. Mrs. 
Clayton Rhyne. M mes. Ethel 
Lovell. Mabel Greer and Ruth 
Reese.

Miss Jo Ann Been of Devine 
spent the weekend with her 
parents the Truman Beens.

Mrs. Bess Green has return
ed from an extended visit with 
her grandson and fami'v Mr. 
and Mrs. David Daniel o f 
Springfield. Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Bills Hale of 
Henrietta spent the weekend 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Harle and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. A H Crosby 
visited their son A.G. Crosby of 
Killeen last sseck.

Easter And Its 

Meaning Topic For 
PT0 Meeting

Easter and its meaning for 
those who believe was discus
sion topic for the Rev. Robert 
Marsh, pastor o f the First 
Presbyterian Church, speaking 
for members and guests of the 
W endell T. Siebert Parent 
Teacher Organization Tuesday.

President Mrs. Kenny Cog- 
burn presided and introduced 
Rev Marsh.

In this age. he explained, 
there arc so many things that 
people fear: the economy, war. 
accidents, disease, growing old. 
and in general an uneasy and 
jittery time.

"Religious faith is the cure 
for fear", he explained as he 
told of the promises of the Lord: 
"Lo. I am with you always...'.”

If we know Him. then we can 
trust his promises and truly 
believe that we do not need to 
fear to live, fear to die. or to fear 
what comes after death, the 
Res Marsh pointed out.

The third grades o f Mrs. 
Marjorie Young and Mrs. J.W. 
Turner presented a beautiful 
musical program with a theme 
of Texas in the Spring time 
Mrs. Young's room won the 
room count.

Program For

Mrs. Bob Pettit o f Fort Worth 
spent Saturday ssith her aunt 
Mrs Della Davis.

Mrs. Jewel Petree attended 
the funeral o f her nephess 
Vernon Barton of Gatessille on 
Friday.

Mrs. Adcle Whitten visited 
her granddaughter Mr. and 
Mrs. Selz of Stephens illc Satur
day.

Mrs. Jennie P ierce has 
returned home after a stay in 
the Eastland Memorial Hospi
tal. Her son Leros Pierce of Fort 
Worth is visiting her this week.

Mr. and Mrs A.H. Crosbs 
visited the Boyd Hazards o f 
Ranger on Sundav.

Senior Citizens
The Cisco Senior C itizens 

Thursdas Program will be as 
follows: .

9-12 a.m .--infornixtion and 
referral at Chamber o f Com
merce

1-3 p.m -Games in club room 
at the Senior Center in the 
Victor Hotel. Quilting will be in 
the craft room

3-3:30 p.m.--Professor Hum
phries o f Cisco Jr. C ollege. 
History Department, who wor
ked as consultant to Ly ndon B 
Johnson about IS sears will 
speak on "M s Years With LBJ

3:30 to 4 p.m.--Senior Chorus 
in the Corral Room.

During the 'seek of Spring 
vacation lor CJC March 24 thru 
March 28. sse will be closed

Quality

And
Reasonable

Quantity

1
Quickness

Relax At Hollands Drive In
Highway 80 West Of Eostkmd 

Phone In Orders
D M  629*2215 Member TRA

CHARltSlON
H01SE

MtTAUAAKT

Eastland’s Ramada Inn extends a hearty welcome to 
the many Fuqua dealers which will be attending 
meetings and listening to new sales ideas this week. 
(Staff photo by Steve Haines.)

Lions Topic Wedding Announced
A program on the Krough 

retirement program was pre
sented for members of the Lions 
Club at their luncheon meeting 
Tuesday at Ramada Inn. Jim 
Wortman wax in charge and 
answered questions following 
the presentation

President Otis Coleman pre
sided and guest was Mrs. 
Marshall Bruce.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Williams 
announce the wedding date and
approaching m anage o f their 
daughter. Carolvn Jean, to Mr 
Alvin Limmer. son of Mr and 
Mrs. Victor Limmer of Priddv.

The couple plan to be married 
April 19 in the First Baptist 
Church. Eastland at 8 o'clock in 
the evening.

EASTLAND MEMO:
The large billowing clouds that turn and twist in 

unison mark a number of bird flocks, but at times 
around Lake Leon it is most likely the red - winged 
Blackbird. You can spot him in the area in flight, or 
rooating in the shallows among the reeds. The male is 
black with a red epaulet on his shoulders. The red is 
trimmed in buff or yellow. The female and young are 
brown, having streaked underparts. The female's 
shoulder patch may be less obvious, and there may 
be only a tinge of red. At seven to nine inches, the 
female and young appear to be sparrows.

From the South Yukon to the Cuba • Bahamas 
area, this soldier bird breeds and migrates to some 
degree. He is a bane to many farmers, and eats 
enormous amounts of grain. The Red- Wing is often 
given a rousing send - off with shot guns, fireworks, 
and any other loud, fearful devices. However they 
keep coming, eating also weed seed, and a great deal 
of harmful insects. Characteristically, they do like to 
roam, eat, roost and migrate in flocks.

Having two or three broods a season their 
population holds high, although mink, foxes, weasels, 
snakes and other predators do away with half of their 
young. Their steps in migration where applicable is, 
first the old males come in, then the females, and 
finally the first year males. The old males stake their 
territory, often fighting vigorously, then the females 
choose a mate, approve the homesite, and settle 
down. The courtship of the male is exhibited with the 
spread tail, ruffled feathers, and semi • spread wings 
exhibited with the spread tail, ruffled feathers, and 
semi • spread wings topped by his song, none of 
which is elaborate. The families are mostly 
monogamous, but you see an occasional harem. The 
first year males finally show up, are ignored 
generally, and are relegated to roaming bachelor 
flocks.

The parents build a nest of rushes, dead wood and 
lined with fine grass. Three to five bluish eggs spotted 
brown and purple are incubated by the t female 14 
days, and 10 days later the babies are ready to 
wander from the nest, which by the way, may be 
lashed to reeds, be on the ground, be in a bush, or 
even in a tree. The young climb and swim before they 
can fly, and the family thrives in marshes, swamps, 
lakes, and streams, from the Everglades sawgrass to 
the sloughs of South Dakota. The Red - Winged Black 
Bird is a pretty bird, while being infamous, and ex
cept for being bound to a flock type life. I wonder why 
they do not visit yard feeders and bird baths oc
casionally. With grain and water available, it seems 
that a stray would show up, but I have not heard of it. 
Regardless of what we think of this red - winged 
roamer, he is a vital part of our landscape.
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DI GRAD - - Sergeant Richard D. Kelly, second 
high graduate of DI School receives honors from 
Colonel Floyd H. Waldrop, commanding officer of 
Recruit Training Regiment during ceremonies at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Island, S.C., 
Feb. 28

Sergeant Kelly received a certificate of com
mendation and a wall plaque in recognition of his 
achievement.

Sergeant Kelly is a native of Iowa Park, Tex. h He 
is a graduate of Eastland High School His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard L. Kelly Jr., reside in Iowa 
Park.

A prominent firm of psychologists ask this question when 
screening and examining employee applications for their clients 
"O f all the men you know, have known, met or heard of, what one 
man would you most like to be like’  "  Explain why - - 

Reports indicate this question brings in a lot of different answer?- 
and pecular reasons Selections include Grandpa Dad. Uncle John 
Cousin Tim. and s so on in an apparent effort to tie in a helpful 
family trait or affiliation Other applicants select men such as 
Chrucuill. Lincoln and other historical greats Some select sports 
business or political personalities 

Obviously of course, the psychologists are interested in the 
reasons why - - not so much in the selection itself The reasons for 
the selections also vary greatly. Accomplishments, achievements, 
materialistic success, untarnished reputation, character and other 
attributes are mentioned as reasons

It is an interesting question How would you answer i f  Who 
would you select? Why’  Watch for our selection next week You 
may - or may not - - be surprised' ..

Hob Boyd
Arrington F'uneral Home 

:im S. Lamar St,
Eastland. S2S - 2CII.

AN EASTLAND BIRD WATCHER

Picture A 
Needle Point 

FRAMES

*3“  Up

Necklace 
COIN HOLDERS

‘4”  M

SHOWER CURTAINS In A Variety Of Colors

The Original G.E. CAN OPENERS

CROCK POT With E-Z dean
»24« M2”

T-Chorite
C.B. Radio By Toabarrv 

2J Chonel
ONLY *1 6 9 *

Elgar Fhtturas . Shower Stall •

PVC Pipe A Fittings • Sowar A Drainage Pipe

Wa Sal And Instal Water Heaters

Moreen's Plumbing And Gift Shop
1013 West Main 629-2092

LamPro f,

Lam-Pro “KAYAK”
*  STURDY —  STABLE —  SAFE
♦  KEEL TYPE REINFORCED BOTTOM WITH FLOTATION SEAT
♦  LENGTH 10 FT _  WIDTH 39" —  DEPTH I I "
*  WEIGHT APPROXIMATELY 35 LBS

LIST $140.00 New 
One Used $100.00 
One Used $60.00 

See at 413 S. Walnut 
Eaitland. Taaas 

Cliff Clary 
MA-92540

;  j j
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52 Points Scored At Track Meet
The ninth grade track team 

went to Comanche March 14 
and scored 52 points.

In the 100 yard dash Chrs 
Justice came in Jrd with a time 
o f 114.  and Tom W iningar 
came in t>th with 11.6 being his 
time.

Johnny Washington came in 
1st in the 220 yard dash with a 
time o f 26.5. taking 2nd place 
was Tracy Muirhead with a time 
o f 26.6; and Tom W iningar 
came in with a time of 27.5 
making 6th place

In the J30 yard dash Tracy 
Muirhead placed Jrd with the 
time being 40.5: and Johnnv

Washington placed 4th with 
42.J being his time.

Johnny W ashinton. Tracy 
Muirhead. Chris Justice and 
Nathan Washington placed Jrd 
in the 1J20 relay with their time 
being 2:50:4

Placing 5lh in the discus was 
E.C Ragland w ith I19 '0" being 
the distance.

Claiming bth place in high 
jump was l.arry Mathis with a 
distance of 5’2 ".

Nathan Washington claimed 
nth place in the long jump with 
a distance o f 16’ ! "

IF YOU
MISS YOUR

CALL
629-2214

MASONIC LODGE NO 467

Meets second Thursday of 
each month at 7 30 p.m. in 
the Masonic Hall. Call 
E M Hunt. W M ., at 
629-2482 or I  E Huckabay 
sec'y  at 629-1391 for

Emergency Water 

Extraction For 

Carpets

Due To Busted Water 
Heater Or Pipes 

24 Hr. Service

Pittmans 

Janitorial Service
629-2746 

Eastland, Texas

TORNADO PICTURES

Several news sources reported Monday that there was very 
damage as a result of storms Sunday night. Judge for yourself: here is 
what is left of the Jack Browns house near the Mangum community after 
enduring a tornado early Monday evening (Staff photo by Steve Haines.)

Thursday, March 20, 1975

Scores 56 Points

Mark, a 6th grade 4- Her, shows his Santa Gertrudis 
Reserve Champion of Breeders in the Eastland County Livestock Show. 
Mark is the son of Mr. and Mrs Buddy Aaron.

EHS Varsity scored 56 points 
at the Winters Track Meet this 
past Saturdav

Placing 5th in the 440 yard 
relas was Rands Wharton. Clay 
Wheat. Brian Haun and Rickey 
Simmons with their time being 
48 4

Brian Haun laced 4th in the 
120 vard high hurdles with his 
time being 17.1

Claiming 1st in the 100 yard 
dash was Mike Stull* with a 
time of 10.4.

In the 440 vard dash John 
Han placed 3rd with his time 
being 53.4

In the 220 vard dash Mike 
Stutts placed 2nd with 23.6 
being his lime: and John Hart 
placed 4th with 24.7.

Isaac Orosco placed 3rd in the 
mile run with 4:57:2.

Coming in for 5th place in the 
mile relav were John Hart. 
Mike Stutts. Brian Haun. and 
Lon Mahan with 3:50:4

Tom morren placed 2nd with 
44 l ’ « "  being his distance in 
the shot put.

In the long jump Mark 
Thompson placed 4th with 
18’ 6 ‘ being the distance he
jumped.

Savings Bonds
According to Chairman o f the 

Lastland County Savings Bonds 
Committee, tfie 19^5 Savings 
Bond goal for the County is 
5300.000. January sales o f E 
and H Untied States Savings 
Bonds totaled $l~.848 for 6% of

VINAL STORM WINDOWS

Mount outside your present windows 

Provides Double Window Insulation

Saves on fuel consumption__________

Ten ik • Hill stars as a mild mannered visitor from England lo 
America's Far andW ild1 West in "Man of the East" The picture,
a I nit -d Artists release, w ill open for the late show Friday, March 

oid Sunday and Monday March 23 and 24 at the Majestic
Theatre

1

<

SA ES
BETWEEN PERRYS AND M0DE-0-DAY

BUSINESS 629 2102 HOME 629 2464
TERRY - JERRY and DALE MAST0N

ALUNIMUM REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS AND STORM DOORS

Economical Lasting Beauty 

Pratical Stops Drafts

CUSTOM BUILT-CAR PORTS 
PATI0S-P0RCHES-ST0RAGE

SIDING-VINAL-INSULATEi*

All Types Of Remodlc-ing Inside-Outside- 

Foundations Roofing • We Will Work By 

The Hour At Reasonable Rotes Or We Will 

Give You A Turn Key Price On Labor & 
Material

WE WILL USE YOUR MATERIAL 

OR WILL FURNISH THE MATERIAL

WE OFFER YOU SKILLED W0RMANSHIP 

AT REASONABLE PRICES-CALL US NOW 

- FOR.

FREE ESTIMATE
Phone 629 2102

the sales goal. information.

Thank You, Thrift Mart,

For Purchasing My First 

Show Calf!

Truet Ray Hart

DID YOU KNOW?

Announcing —

Shortv Alcook
Mechanic

I’ipkin Motor Co.

C A R P K T S & 

H  R M T l  R K  

S T K  A M  

C L K  W K I )

Fret* fcstim ute*

C a ll 6 2 9 - 8 12*7

C A T T L E
B U Y E R S

NEEDED NOW
No buying experience neces- 
tary. Tram to buy cattle hogs 
and sheep The growing live
stock industry needs qualified 
buyers. A good aptitude is re
quired for today s competitive 
markets
You should have a farm or 
agricultural background Must 
enioy working with livestock 
Good earnings secure fu
ture for those who quality
Write today with your personal 
background and qualifications 
Include name. age. address 4 
phone number We will arrange 
an intarviaw for you. near your 
home town No phone calls, 
piaaae
NATIONAL L IVESTO CK  CO. 

SI OS North 40th Street 
Phoenu Arts one 85014

Jack Larain, manager of the Eastland Fuqua plant shows Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce Manager James Wright some facts and figures 
pertaining to their new top - of - the * line home models. (Staff photo by 
Steve Haines)

Logo Designed
The o ffic ia l logo for East

land's American Bicentennial 
celebration, designed by Bob 
Phillips, has been unveiled.

The symbol uses the basis of 
the official Bicentennial symbol 
in taking the form o f an 
American five-pointed star in

white, surrounded by con tin 
uous stripes which form  a 
second star The double star ia 
svmbolic of the two centuries

Bob Vaught 

Candidate For 

City Commission

Lone Star Gas Company, it Appears would assess its 
ratepayers $15,000,000 in excessive rates based on 
filing with Texas Railroad Commission on February 
18, 1975.

I have reviewed the latest filing by Lone Star for the purpose of com
paring the fair value concept for rate making purposes used by Lone Star, 
with the original cost concept used by the Federal Power Commission. 
This comparison appears below:

Com pany Filing Estimated
Based on 
Fair Value

Original Cost

Rate Base (60 percent Debt; 40 percent 
Equity)

$236,000,000 $155,000,000

Net Operating Income Required (company 
9 percent on rate base, original cost 8 
percent).

$ 21,000,000 $ 13,000,000

Federal Income Tax Required 19,000,000 12,000,000
Total Required 40,000,000 25,000,000
Deduct Interest on Debt at 7.5 percent 11,000,000 7,000,000
Taxable Income 29,000,000 18,000,000
Federal Income Tax at 48 percent 14,000,000 9,000,000
Income to Equity Stockholders 15,000,000 9,000,000
Percent Return to Equity 16 percent 15 percent

As you may readily see, Lone Star would assess its ratepayers 
$40,000,000 under the fair value concept, while under the original cost 
concept the assessment against the rate payer would only be $25,000,000 
or $15,000,000 less.

The above comparison convinces me that a strong State Utility Com
mission is the answer. If original cost in the above comparison, allowed 
the 9 percent return requested by the company, and debt considered 50 
percent and equity 50 percent, it is estimated the return to equity would 
be 13 percent. The Federal Power Commission, as 1 understand, is 
allowing a return on equity in the range of 12 percent to 13 percent.

TEXAS NEEDS A STRONG STATE U TIL ITY  COMMISSION

(Pol. Adv. Pd. By Bob Vaught)aught)

/


